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DIXON'S American Graphite PENCILSj
are noted for their smooth, tough, leads, and their unifoirmity of
grades. ~

They are mnade in 700 different styles, and are good sellers.

Our catalogue gives full particulars, and we 'viii send onie, free of

charge, to any dealer who bias flot supplied himself with one. j
JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.JERSE CITY 4;J
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CHRISTMAS TRADE AND WINDOW
DISPLAYS.

T HE next two weeks are the stationer's
harvest time. Front the orders being

received by the wholesale houses, it is evi-
dent the trade anticipate a good harvest,
too.

Now it is, also, that the wvindow display

is possibly the chief feature of the store.
The public have grown ta expect something
special in the way of Christmas display,
and largely patronize the merchant who
most succcssfully aims at satisfying this
expectation.

The stationer who handies toys, doUls,
etc.. as well as Christrnas cards, calendars,

i

has in these all the requisites needed for a

good display.

A specially fetching dispJay can be made

in a wide, oblong window by building a
stand with about four steps, ta run, like a
theatre gallery, around in a semicircle

from one side ta the other, bath ends com-
ing ta within six inches of'the front. On

these stcps dolis should be arranged. the
larger ones ta the back. They should ail
bc placed, if possible, so as ta face saine

abject in the centre of the space enclosed,
or on a low stage close ta the glass. The

best abjects ta have would be twvo animated

window doîls facing each other. Ifthese
twa dolls are gaod ones. and if the dolis in
the seats are well arranged, the effect will

bc satisfactory. A curtain behind this

stand, made of Christmnas cards, calendars,

etc., will improve it ; a collection of toys,
especially of animaIs, in the pit, will coin-

picte it. A display sirnilar ta this can be

made in a corner window by making the

stage at the outside corner and having the

gallery bcst arranged ta face it.

This display. of course, is designed ta

attract the attention af those purchasing toys

for children. To seli goods suitable for
presentatian ta aIder people, an altogether

different style of exhibit is advisable. There

was a goad ane in The Bain Book and

Stationery Co.'s store ta.day. About six

feet froin the floor, a couple afi unes

af picture wirc running front corner ta

corner crossed at the centre af the window.

Froin these wircs werc hung brightly calored

calendars. On the floor space a semicircle

o! natepaper boýçes made a stand on whicli

calendars with delicately colored or capper-
plate sketches were shown. At the back

of the window, high cnaugh flot ta be hidden
by these, wvere a number of large, fine-art

calendars, niostly o! thc steel-engraving
variety. Along the floor quite a nuinber of

fancy calendars o! the cheaper class were

strewn about.

TRIE i;OOKSELLEit AND CO1WVRIGI!T.

An interview, in another column. with
Mr. Ja;. Bain, of Toronto, an copyright
should be read attentively. It is a valuable
opinion froin a practical nman. We dlo
flot believe that the book trade af this coun-
try ivill ever be in a satisfactary condition
until the cost o! advertising and pushing of
new books is takén up extensivcly by the
publishers. lt will never pay thein ta do

this until the law gives them contraI of the
Canadian nmarket for certain books. Then
the regular book trade will be able to force
the publislier flot ta selI ta departniental

stores which cut prices. By this means we
can sec saine faint chance for thebookseller.

As things stand now, he puts more cncrgy.

character and ability inta his business than
any other merchant, with lcss profit ta

hi-iseif.
The sccretary o! The English Copyright

Association writes ta The London Timnes

an appeal ta the United States ta drap
those clauses of the Anglo-American copy-
right deal b>' which books must bc printed

in the United States and says : 1 It %vouhibe

a valuable proof of the sincerity of the gond-
will the United States natv displays tawards

England.- We thino we sec the Ainericans

giving up a gaod thing %yhcn they have it I

3MM my- ___ __IIII
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BOOKSELLERS AND COPYRIGHT.

N 0 man in Canada can give a more un.prejudiced and a more valuable

opinion upon the question of a Canadian

copyrigbt law than Mr. James Bain, jr.
chief librarian of the Toronto Public
Library. He has had long practical ex-
perience, botb in publishing anid in book-
selling. He has notv no personal interest
whatsoever in either. Occupying a position
which renders him perfectly impartial, and
one, moreover, which keeps him in close
touch with books and the book market,
Mr. Bain is well qualified ta speak upon the
subject of copyright. He has taken no
part in the agitation for Canadian copy-
right, and is, therefore, able ta deliver an
unfettered opinion.

These things being sa, it occurred ta me
that Mr. Bain wvould be an excellent authorîty
ta ask for an opinion upon copyright, as it
would affect the Canadian bookbeller. In
reply ta a question, Mr. Bain saîd :

IlDuring the past few years, the cbanged
conditions of publisbing have affected
the situation. First, tbere is the cbange
from the three-volume novel ta the one-
volume navel in England. This bas sup-
plied the English publisher with plates,
which he can use at once for cbeap editions
withaut any additional expense.

Il I consequence, we bave the second
feature in the changed situation : the enor-
mous increase ai cheap colonial editions.

IThirdly, the Canadian publishing finms
have shown themselves capable of produc-
ing really excellent editions, the equals af
those produced abraad. We are, therefore,
na langer dependent upon the English or
American firmns for well turned-out books.

",Fourthly, the Amnerican publishers
have discovered that, for theïr purposes,
it is mare profitable ta issue novels in cloth
at si. So than at 5oc., and, compared with
years aga, there are femver paper-covered
editions issued in the United States. For
ail these reasons. now that there is an ample
supoly or cheap books fram England. and
a reduced competitian from the Ulnited
States. it occurs ta me that a Canadian
Copyright Act, is advisable because that
is the only way by which any special edition
can have an extensive sale. Formerly, I
did flot advocate such a nseasure, but, under
the altered conditions I bave mentioned, it
seems ta me it should be adopted."

"lBut, how would the Canadian book-
seller corne out under such an Act ? I
inquired.

-He would came out better than ever.
He woutd have a larger and surer field ta
Work upon, since hundreds of novels, which

were farmerly unknown ta the Canadian
trade, are now being offered and supplied
in the cheaper editions. The whole ten-
dency of Englisb booknuaking is ta cheapen,
while in the United States it is ta increase
the price, and bath tendencies seeni per-
manent. Under a new Canadian Iaw, this
supply of cheap English editions would go
an ta the advantage of the bookseller, as it
does now.'

IWhat about the exclusive market which
the Canadian publisher would have on such
books as he sclected for reprinting here? "

-Weil, as ta books reprinted in Canada
und:er the Copyright Act, I think there 15 s0

.lUtIAN DURFIAN.
itîtian DurIiarn. autiior ofulie navet **H-ypno-

tized? ' is the tîteiary and journalistie pseudonym
adopied by Mrs. Henshawv. of Vancouver. B.C..
who is bcginning ta make her mark as a writer.
Mrs. Hienshawt%, atthough an Englishwoman by
birih. bas rosided in Canada for over x- years, and
is now vriting for The Vancouver Province and
.The Mfontrcat Gazette a serics ofarticles on~ -British
Columbia up ta Date.'

much ta be said in favor of Canadian books
that their publication sbould be encauraged.
When a publisher, under arrangement with
the author, issues a book in this country,
ail other editions, including the Eriglisb,

should be excluded."
..But wauld flot the publîsher, in such

cases, having a manopoly, increase the
price ?"

" 1No. Prices are flot made by a pub-
lisher without seriaus thought. It is purely
a business operatian by which hec can seli
the largest number, and the bookseller,
when the price is once fixed, will find hlm-

self protected f rom unfair competition. The
departmcnt store would then be on thesame
basis as the regular trade, and. as far as these
books are concerned, could buy tbemn na
cheaper. Not only that. A Canadian pub-
lisher, to niake bis books profitable. must
spend nioney Ireely in advtrtising and push.
ing theni. The result certainly beneflrs the
bookscller. The English and American
publishers, on the other hand, do nat push
and advertise their books here. They do
flot seeni to bave the desire to do sa, and
tbey do flot reach the book buyers wba are
the customers of tbe dealers. Therefore,
tbe interests of the Canadian publis ber and
bookseller in this matter are one. The
only serious objection offered to copyright
is thefear thatspeciallyprinted * or extra fine
editions of any book niay be excluded. This
znight easily be arranged by permitting the
i portation of, say, flot more than two at a
tume, tbrough the Canadian publisher."

"6«You do flot think, then, that the Cana-
ý'dian bookseller should object to copy-
right?"- Mr. Bain looked 'thougbtful for
several moments and replied; No, 1 do
flot.,,

THE DECEMBER MAGAZINES.
Outing bas a fine stary of m-oose bunting

in New Brunswick, and there are articles on
dogs, sport in Ce) Ion, and golf. There is a
good account, with illustrations, of the New
Y'ork Athletic Club.

The Frank Leslie's Popular Montbly(ioc.)
for Christmas is nowv standard size, and wil
give the others a bard run. There is a con-
tinued story by Egerton Castle, author of
IlThe Pride of jennica,- a comedietta by
W. D. -Howells, and other goad holiday
fare.

Lippincott's for December has for its
complete novel 11Mrs. Russell's Sister. ".-by
Annie Eiaa Bratid, a novel of st-irring
incident in England. Alsa a readable paper
of Philadelphia a.bundred years aga, when
the place was stili the capital of the
Republic. Alfred Balch, a well-known
journalist, bas an article on tbe press, and
Charlotte Adams gives a lively sketch of
experiences an the stage.

MARKET VALUE 0F CANADIAN
BOOKS.

At several auction sales of second-hand
books iately, the bigh price paid for aid
Canadian books was remarked. Tbey seem
ta be easily sold and fetch good priccs. As
Canadian bookcs are often confined ta ane
limited edition, they soon grow scarce, and
are wanted by collectors and others. e,3ew
Canadian books will become old some'day,
and those that are valuable sbould seli well
xnow. E. Haigbt bas apened a store in
Adelaide street east. Toronto, entirely for
the sale af Canadian books. He has quite
a collection.
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EDGAR MAUJRICE S.NITH.

T Tthe risk o! being cbarged with
national vanity. Canadians are in-

clined to be jubilant over the success of
tbeir fellow countrymen in art, stageland
and tbe wvorld of books. In ait three they
bave corne well 10 the front, and are win-
ning appreciation and applause fromn the
whole English.speaking world. The writ-
ings of Parker, Grant Allen, Drummond,
Sara Jeanette Duncan and Robert
Blarr have already won a lasting-
place in tbe wvorlds literature, and
other Canadian authors are push-
ing towards the samne goal. The
latest novel froni the press of T.
Fisher Unwin. the nxost conserva-
tive o! publishers, entitled "Ane.
roestes the Gaul," is written by a
clever Montreal journalist, Edgar
Maurice Smith, wbose name is .

already familiar to tbose wbo have
read bis excellent articles in tbe
American magazines. [le comes
bonestly by bis literary gitts, for
botb bis father and grandfather
werc well.known journalists and
publishers. The St. Johns News,
whicb the former still controls, is
one of the best weekly newspapers
in Canada, in fact, it possesses a
literary flavor rarely found outside
the metropolitan dailies. Mr.
Smith was educated in St. Jobns, Y
and, after being employed for
several years in the Merchants
B3ank of Canada, hie became asso-
ciated for a white with bis fatber
in The St. Johns News. About
four years ago bie published bis
first long story, --A Daughter o!
Humanity," which was an ex-
posure of the hardships and trials to which
young women employed in stores are ex.
posed. Tbough not wbat is commonlv
called a popular novel, ils strengtb and
accLlracy won it favorable criticisms. (romn
the leading book reviewcrs. Shortly before
tbis,- Mr. Smith bad establisbed in Montreal
z. literary and society weekly, The Metro-
politan, and was rapidly making it a paper
w th prestige and influence, when bis lailing
health compelled him 10 dispose of it. It is
worth noting when The Metropolitan was
purchased by a new conipany, a feiv weeks
ago, Mr. Smith was installed in the rnanag-
ing cditor's chair. The brightness and

originality of recent issues of the paper arc
sufficient proof of the wisdomn of this course.

"Aneroestes the Gaul " is an historical
nove1 , dcalîng with the personnel and
events of Hannibal's march over the Alps
and his invasion of Italy. In reviewing it
William Douro Lightball, himself a writer
of considerable ability, says : "Mr. Smith
shows a surprising scholarsbip inhbis dealing
with, ancient lufe. and the cbaracteristics oÏ
the diffeèrent tribes of that lawv1ess period,

EnGAX NIAURICE SMITII.

while he, at the same time, brings a power
of vivid description of individuals and their
actions to bis task which marks him as des-
tined to a destined future as an historical
romance writer.'

The plot is good and the characters tell-
ing. The hero, Aneroestes, is a member
of one of those indomitable tribes of the
Alps who have opposed Hannibal in his
arduous march across the mountains. Taken
a prisoner. hie is compelled to contest as a
gladiator for the amiusement of the army.
In this fight, which is described with great
power, hie shows such resources and determi-
nation as to acquire the admiration of

Hannibal himself, whicli leads to bis being
chosen for the difficult service of entering as
a spy a wvalIcd town about to he besicgcd
and stormed by thir. Cartlîaginian forces.
After the most dangerous and exciuing
events. hie perfornis this task. and escapes
with Ducaria, a ivoman of intrepid spirit, and
who is a bcauty of the besieged town. Dii-
caria is aftervards scizcd upon by the brutal
general, Himilco, and claimed as a slave.
The book ends by the slaying of Himilco by
the daring act of Aneroestes, and the escape
of the devoted pair from the vengeance of the
army.

M R. MR0.1ANO' S I IOLI DAY LIST.
'WILD ANIMALS 1 HIAVEL K',0WN."

Among the excellent gift bouks which
have been introduced for the Yule-
tide scason, there is scarcely one
that wilI be more universallytap.

* proved titan -%ild Animais 1
Have Ksiown," by ErnestiSclon

*Thornpson. Mr. Thornpson bias
lon ben -non a awrierand

illustrator of more than usuial
* ability, and bis varied experiences

as artist, naturalist, and literary
* man, have fitted bim for tbe pro.
* duction of very interesuing books.

Inl a log sbanty, on the big plain
%vest o! tbe Mississippi, Mr.
Thompson lived with bis brotber
for tbree years, farming in a snma)]

* way. He wat, left witb ample lime
for zoological expeditions-for
several bundred miles into tbe
surrounding country. These were
the tbree formative years that de-
cided bis subsequent career. Fromi
these years came the iiiipressions
out of wbicb ",Wild AnimaIs I
Have Known - vas built. In 1883
lie began to be known as a
naturalist, and bie subsequently
wrote a number of paliers on tbe
zoology of Manitoba. One result
of these was bis appointment
as Government Naturalist for
tbat Province. Becoming known

as a naturalist and illustrator, be was
employed by The Century Company to
illustrate their Encyclopoedic Dictionary.
After making i,ooo splendid drawir.gs
for this monumental work, bie sailed for
Europe to pursue bis studies in art. On
arriving in L.ondon he wished to enter
the Soutb Kensington Museum, but found
this difficult on accounit of its privileges
being only open to natives of Britain.
Not to bie deterred, however, tbe ardent
young student procured an interview witb
Lord Beaconstleld, wbo ivas so struck wich
Thompson's earnestness, tbat lie caused an
exception to be made in bis favor. For i Z
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months hie 5tudieci in London. The climate,
he'vever, was too much for his native
Canadian makc.up, and lie went ta Paris,
where he pursued bis stuîdies in art with

i Imuch success. He afterwards returned tojNew York and was invited ta renew his
woalf.hunting expeditions in New Mexico.
where lie was four montbs in pursuit af a

I stestory of ibis King of the Plains.
Loba by name, that opens IlWild Animais
1 Have Knowvn." Other staries of equai
interest falaw. Ali are vividly illustrated,
and it nîay be said that the volume farms
one of the mast attractive books ever offered

j ta the Canadian public. Mr. Morang bas
shawvn good judgment in adding this book
ta bis list.

TIIE FLORIN SERIES.
"Bob, Son af Batie Il bas fully justified

the praphecies made as ta its success. As
.j the first of Maranz's Florin Series, it bas

been received with tbe greatestcardiality by
tbe trade and the public. and bas made its
mark as a clean, powerlui and mast interest-
ing story. No better shart navet can be
recommended to the trade. It is a book
that will sell for a lengtby periad, as it
appeals ta tastes tbat are iargely distributed
amang aur population. Mr. Maorang is ta
be cangratuiated upan having securcd, far

> the second number of tbe series, - The
0 Namneless Castle." by ïMaurus Jakai. Tbis
è story of tbe Napoleonic days, wvben the

Alexander of Europe was sweeping tbings
before bim ta tbe tune cf a battle every
tbree weeks, describes in deiicate and sym-
pathetic language the fortunes, or, raiber,
raisfortunes, of a young memberaof the rayai
famiiy of France during tbe triumpbant
years of the Dictatar. The faitbfulness
of the royalist caunit, who protected the girl-
cbild until slîe became a wamnan, is beauti-
fully dcscribed. As the work of a writcr
wba bas Ici t bis mark on Europe and wbo
is one cf the few great men cf tbe world,
Jokai's new book will bc read witb great

î ~ interest. The book contains a good halit
tone portrait cf tbe authar, and a capital
sketcb of bim and bis career.

SI'ECIALII OLIDAY EDIX'IONS.
Mr. Marang's speciat baliday edition of

The Day's Work," by Kipling, bas a gilt
top and tbe fashionabie and faddy uncut

ý41l edges, such as the elite of book-lavers
admnire. Tbis is the case, oniy more so,
witb Mabie's ~Forest cf Ardennes," alsa
affered by tbe same publisher, resplendent
in gald and beauty of design, every page
decorated, and the paeticat sentiments cf
the author displayed in ail tbe giory af typa-
graphicai excellence, witb a number cf
illustrations cf the most artistic cbaracter,

tbe wvbale farming an ideai present for a mari
ta give bis swcetheart or anyone eisc be
cares for. It may be predicted that ",Txe
Forest cf Ardenne-," in ibis cbarming
guise, will bave a rapid Christmas sale, as
times are se much better than tbey wvere,
and the Christmas buying tbis ycar is going
ta beat tbe record.

A MAN'S CHIbtTMAS BOO0K.

0. an altagetber différent character are
the rattiing " Bacbclar l3allads," the caver
cf wbîcb displays a bachelor cf tbeold tinîe
in bunting costume, and is very attractive.
The book cansists of twenty.ninc cf tbese
sbort pieccs cf verse, wbicb are weil known
ta mostireaders, and are suppased ta em-
bady the sentiment of gaod fellowsbip
and canviviality. The decorative beading
and tait picces, by Blanche McManus, con-
spicuousiy sbaw that lady's ability.

BIOOKS ON ORNITIIOLOGY.

Ta "lBird Ncighbors," with which Mr.
Marang made a great succcss, bie bas now
added "lGame Birds and Birds of Prey,"
by Nelîje Planchan. The two volumes
make a popular set cf arnitbology, which
wili find a steady sale for ycars, as tbe illus-
tration3 are as reai and life-like as tbey can
possibiy be.

LEWVIS CARROLL'S LIFE.
Mr. Marang bas also arranged witb the

Englisb publisher cf "Tbe Life cf Lewis
Carroll,"I tbe author cf IlAlice in Wonder-
land," ta issue a Cariadian edition of this
very interesting work, .wbicb may be lookcd
fer at an eariy date. As ibis boak will con-
tain numerous illustrations, which wili be
reproductians framn tbe camera wark cf
Lewis Carroll bimself, including, as tbey
will, portraits cf wel.known peaple, taken
in the free and easy style, wbicb is sodiffer-
cnt framn tbat wbich is the result cf a formai
visit ta tbe professional photographer, it
nlay be judgcd tbat the book will be very
attractive. Prabably na more interesting
biography bas been written than ibis one,
produçed by bis nepbcw, Mr. Coilingwood,
deaiing as it does with notable people and
things cf wham evcrybody lias hecard.

SIRS. IIAItRISON'S NOVEL.
Mrs. Harriscn's ~Farest of Bourg Marie"

bas bad a mast gratifying receptian,' and a
second edition for Canada wvill sbardly be
issued. The wvork is anc cf intrinsic value and
general interest, and it may be predicted thiat
it will take a bigb place in what may be
called permanent Canadian fiction.

THE COPP, CLARK CO., LIMITED'S
BOOKS.

WITII KITC11NEIt TO KHARTOUM.

Tbis book cf Mr. Steevens, cf wbich a
reviev appears in another column, is un-
doubtedly tbe book cf tbe day, and bas

already gone iet its cightb large edition in
England. In it the famous correspandent
cf The London Daily Mail bias ccrtainly
excellcd' bimsclf, and the lIritisli press is
unstintcd in its culagies cf the autbcr's
work. Clotb, $1,50.

WINOY1IAUGIt.

This is anaiber book wbich bas just ceme
out in time for the Christmas trade, but is
in a sligbîly différent vcin, as the namne cf
tbe authar, Graham Travers (Mlargaret G.
Tcdd, M.D.). will indicate. It is a book
decidedly out cf tbe ordinary run and is
certain te bave a large sale among the ad-
mirers cf Miss Travers' mosi notable work,

Muna MacLean." Clotb, $1.25.

TIIE CAS'ADXAIN ALNIANAC FOR 1898.

The fifîy.second annuai issue of ibis bis-
toricai publication, by which tbe course cf
the moan and stars is fixcd and Gavernments
regulate tbemseives, bas just appeared,
and is, as usual, up.to.date in evcry respect,
besides being, as the publishers righîly state
in ibeir annauncement, IlBetter, larger,
more camplete than ever." Paper, 25C.;
clotb, SOC.

TIIE NIOST POPtYLAIt BOOKS.

XI is rather fiattering ta tbe judgment cf
tbis firm that in tbe six books mentioned in
tbe December Bookman as baving the
largesi sale in tbe United States during tbe
past montb, tbey are the Canadian
publishers cf four, viz.: -« The Adventqres
cf Francois," by Dr. S. Wcir Mitchell
IlRoden's Corner," by H. Seton Merrirnan
-The Battle cf the Strcng," bv Gilbert
Parker; ~Second Tbeughts cf an Idie
Fcllew," by Jerome K. Jerome.

The success ef "The Baitle of tbe
Strang"I was assured as soon as it appeared,
if one ccuid judge from the entbusiastic
reviews cf it wbich were published ail over
the country, showing ibat tbe London'
review merely voiced tbe sentiment cf tbe
British press wben it declared that ,~ ' The
Battie of tbe Strong' is tbe best bnak by 'a
long way ibat he (Mr. Parker) bas written-
cne cf tbe best of uts kind tbat anybody bias
written of late." Ilt is, iherefore, very grati-
fying te bis feilow Canadians ta k'now tbat
Mr. Parker's gcnius is being appreciated'by
the people cf the United States, as weii as
those af tbe Motber Country.

As -to tbe phenamenai success cf "The
Adveniures cf Franceis,' no one, vIbo bas
read it and caugbt the infectiaus inirth cf
the merry thief, wili be ai ait surprised.
I ndeed, it is quite likely thai the bock wç&Jd
seil on the strengtb cf Castaigne's magnifi-
cent illustrations atone, which cniy a
peverty-stricken, cr a very inacstbeiic buyer,
ccuid resist.

* John Splendid" hlas passed tbrcugh ihe
bands cf the critics and been accepted.
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No. i. BO0B, SON OF
BATTLE. Second edition. By
ALFRLD OLLIVANT. Onu Of the ibest
bits ever macle in the Canaclian mar-
ket. A fine story fin( y told. Crown
8vo. Paper, 50 cens ; cloth, $ i.00.

NO. 2. THE NAMELESS CASTLE. By MAUuIS JOKAI, with beautiful por*
trait of the Author. To have this fine story in this popular series is an indication of the publishier's
intention to keep up its quality. Paper, 5o cents ; cloth, $i.oo.

WILD ANIMALS I HAVE KNOWN, ON î~Natrai o th
Manitoba Governnient, car-

tist, and lilterateuir. With 200 dr4wings by the author. A beautiful book in every respect, which
bas received the highest encomiums from press and public alike. This is, undoubtedly, one of the Mnost
taking volumes a bookseller could put upon bis counter. Ornamental cloth, octavo, $2.oo

A charming' HOLIDAY EDITION of
R udy rd ip lthis the Mnost popular book ol the ycar.

The second Canadian Copyright Edition

The uctedges, fine dark green cloth bind-
ing, gilt top. This dollar-fifty book is one that takes everybody's eye as a rapid

Day ,s seller. Everybody knows Kipling, and everybody should know Morang's Canladian

'\l'ork. edition of this.book, whicli far surpasses in quality any other in the market.

~flflBy HAM~ILTON WRýJrIIT MAIL. If ayT HE FR ES Oi.u F A RDEN one wvaînt. a rcally chdrrnrng gift-book i
is hure, with a richly gilt cloth cover of

mrost artistic dt.sign. Every page with a dei.orated bo'rder. Typography and paper exquisite. For
Christmas and New Year's trade this book Wf ill tdke a leading place. Mabie's name is a good enough
warranty for the text, and it bas five full-pige illustrations by Will H. Low. A superb book. Gilt
top, deckle edges, $2.25.

~ufln B> JAINES LANE ALLEN. lllustrated HolidayTHE CH IR IN ISIBLE irdition. This presentation of one of thems
popular books ever placed on the market, wvill

conrnand the attention of every progressive house in the book trade. Everything has been done to
rn-àe this edition in every respect worthy of the popularity of the book. The illustrations, the paper,
the printing and the binding are of the very best. Octavo, deckle edges, gilt top, $2.50.

GEORGE N. MO.RANG, PUBLISH-ER
mm.TORONTO.
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That it bas been approved by the public in
general is proed by the large sale wvhich it
bas had ail over the country, in spite cf the
fact that its author was hitherto unknewn
here, and the further disadvantage which
even such a pure breath of the bracing

The Copp. Clarkc Co., Limited.

Highland air as Neil Munro givýes us labors
*under, en account cf an overdose cf kait-
yardisni, and thet unfortunate inability cf
the unlearned te distinguish between High-
land and Lowland.

Ont is inciined te wonder if it wvas tbis sur
feit cf kail wbich caused Mr. Crockett, in bis
latest bock, te leave bis native land for pas-
turcs new wvith such wvonderful success.
Whatever tht cause may be, bowever, there
can be ne dotibt about the result, wbicb isbest
attested by tbe fact that, although the pub.
lication, cf " The Red Axe"I was scarcely
announced before it was on the press, the
whole ttrst edition had been taken up witbin
a week cf its appearance.

Besides these, Stanley WVeyman's "Castie
Inn" should aise be mentiened as a geod
seller, and most deservedly se, fur Mr.
Weymnan bas neyer dene better work, wvbile

the convenient size of the book and Walter
Appleton Clark's suberb illustrations make
it a first-class picce cf bookmaking.

A LiTrLE CANADIAN SOUVEN4IR.

Mliss Ycung's,«Stoiits cf the Maple Land-
are being pubiished In a special hcliday
edition, retailing at Soc., and making a de-
lightful Christmas gift fcr any Canadian
child.

OTIIER SEASONABLE BOOKS.

The favorable receptica cf Mr. Lcngiey's
bcok on -Love" bIas warranted the pub-
lishers in bringing out a special editien cf it
in white and gold binding, mnaking a
lover's gift sans pareil. (Price 5oc.)

0f the bocks published during the sum-
mer -The Girl at Cobhurst," l'The King's
Jackai" and ,Johtt Marmaduke," are
stili greatly in demand and their po pularity
does net seem tc, be wvaning.

The intense interest in the Scudan is
noticeable still in the demand fer Cenan
Deyle' s desert drama IIThe Tragedy cf the
Kcreskc," while Spanish-American officers*
are still enough te the fore tei make the ac-
count cf Spain and the Carlists, given by
Mr. Merriman in "1In Kedar's Tents," in-
terestirîg reading.

Three other new bocks are having large
sales, and onlý lack cf space prevents us
giving them further notice. They are :
"The Title-Mengers," *"The Fatal Gift"
and -The Adventures cf the Comte de la
Muette during the Reign cf Terrer."

A neiv nevel by David Lyali may be ex-
pected shortly, threugb tbe press cf The
Copp, Clark Co., Iàmited. It is called
*"1Neit MacLeod,"I and but little is knewn

cf it yeti except that lt relates te the ex-
periences cf a yeung kailyarder in literary
London. (Paper, Soc.; clctb, $i.)

FAIRY TALES AND ARABIAN NIGRTS.

The Cepp, Clark Co., Limited, have on
sale this seascn the various books ofl îfrry
tales edited by Andrew L.ang. These
are knewn as the blue, red, green, yellew,
pink, etc.. fairy bocks, and are beund in
the various colers, with fine gcld deceratiens
and illustrations. The taste for fairy tales
can hardly have gone eut with the yeung
people cf the present day, and these bocks
are charming.

This year's notable addition te this fine
is Andrew Lang's edition cf IrThe Arabian
Nights,- that rnest wvcnderful and enchant-
ing collection cf Oriental fairy tales. The
bock centains 66 illustrations, and its ap-
pearance is on a par with the rest cf the
stries. Each bock retails at $2.

THE CHRISTMAS GLOBE.

The Toronto Globe got out the iinest
Christmas number ever preduced in Canada.
Its handscmely colcred plates and engrav.
ings, notably the large one illustrating the
uniforms cf the Canadian niilitia, in ail the
branches cf the service, with the correct
celerings, were greatly appreciated. The
number cQntains seventy-five beautiful en-
gravings, is puinted on ceated paper and
contains a number cf excellent short steries
by Canadian writers as weil kaîewn as Miss
joanna E. Wood, Chas. G. D. Roberts, W.
A. Fraser, Wm. McLennan and Duncan
Campbell Scott. The Globe had sold aIl
ils copies on the day cf issue, se, that the
public must, therefore, buy them frem the

FOR $267.50O Iwilisern tety ies
ifotrteen (il)of thet beat ptere, in tht ti largest chies in,

Cand.Asa o Hcid.y and Winter U;ocds. Ail
pcodmetm, rýçep %rsstng a circulation of over itSO,coc

coisprku.~ rite at once for desai.% to Tait E.

DSÂ ATS Av«RTiI, AcRUcv, MONRtICÂL

MATTIIEWS BROS.
~ O. of ...

Picture and Room
Mouldirigs

Picture Frames
Medallions. etc.

Importers of ail kinds of Pictures, Fram-ing Materials, Mirror and Picture
Glass, etc.

Office and 1Factorv: Lumber Yard-
48 to 52 TeMP*.rance St. and Nfili:

(WVest or Blay Street) Z86 Diiodas St.

TORONTO, CANADA.

I)ecember Books.

THE BOOK OF THIE DAY.

",,With Kitchener to Khartoum."
BV G. W. STEEVENS.

W1th ffinps and illustrations. PRICf. $1-50.
"This bonk is a masterpiee. lie writts an Engliih %vhich is always alive and alet. Ht lits a vivid experience

m ith a vivid phrase, and his quick talent permits lism tc realize for bis readers the mignifsent panorama which tâte has
drisen btfote bis ty-i.ts . Tht description cf tht Battlt cf Omtdurman reaches, we do nc: hesiitateto say, the
ligh.wYater mark cf literaîure.l.-SA~ctaier.

H OLIDAY.Editions

Windyhaugh.
SV GRAHAM TRAVERS (Margiret G. Todd. %F.D.).

PRICE, Clotz. $1 25.

{ L ve. lins<. J. W. LorLrV, D..Lc ens -is

JStories of the Maple Land. Spccker design. Price,So cents.

application te

Thc Copp, Clark Co., Limited, Publisiiers, Toronto

1
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MUSIC.

Our stock or Shoot Nuiste and Mmsie B3ooks is
thse nar -t an mo:oplete in Canuada. If Vou have
sny.dlit I otîiig your supplies nt present give us
a triasnd we wiil convince you.

Catalog~ues free on application.

Ang!;-Canadtan Music Pubishers AsSoc'n.
Limited

AShdown'S Music Store 88 Yonge Si., Toron to

TCANADIAN

ALMANAC
... for...

1899

LARGER
BETTER

is now ready.

MORE COtIPLETE
TIiAN EVER.

- - Cloth, 50o.

Co.
Llmited

CHOICE HOLIDAY BOOKS.
JUEST PUBLISHED. NOW READY.

fan Maclaren's New Book Our Two New Gift Books

AFTERWARDS FRIENDSHIP
Anti otiser sketches. i2flio. clati ... 81.25 By HUON BLACK. M.A.

sketcches arc in thec sanie style as dit B7tpk.lSiitn d oine tvcolon,, lî> T.
ialsots ' Bannie Briar Bush. ' but with the cxcep. ilecorateti clotîs. galt top). luwîl(l...1.25
tian of two arc in Essglsh. sIn tîsese twaothe aitthor Dr. \V. Robertson O'icol. anys: -Mr. litigit
takes lis readcrs baIck ta Druamtochty and in his Bliack, of Frec St. George's, Ltdinlîtirgli. is nov.

sin.atýbic style tells. f thecpassint, oFDonisic:. nntof ive sutpose. the niast piopular is-cacser lits cothiast.
Dr.DaîdunslaI Cîntuas.*riet sctlîc ae 1 lis uvibe ant iari t.isouk i- ricnsl) sp fuil
Dr.Davdso s astChrstms. rhee setelestreof good llslngs %vinningly cxlirs.,sesl antd. jhoslljh

cqual ini pathos and humior la aîsytliing lit n ýtvc nply %writteil. is tie resul t cf real ithii t

Maclarco lins written. aii~ exeiec

Dr. J. R. Miller's New Book
New Bookiets byDr. J. R. "THE. MASTERIS IBLESSEDS.Y-À De.

votional Sttidy cf tihe lcaîittides. DccraîtlMille r Inargins. s6ma, cloth. gill top). boxcdl .81.00
"TH4E SECRET 0F GLADNESS."- 15In ils inecisanicai letals-declcelged pier.

ample trairgins. wltlî artistie illuminaltiaonis, orna.
Bcautiftilly illustrated. Sal 4tc. artistie mental cîsapter liieatings. decoraîcti covers-lse
piper cover... ............... 35 CENTS book is %vorlhy of subjct asîsi autlior.

The trade may rest assured that the above book& will have a large sale. Orders
reoived justify us in makiug this staternent.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS;.

Fleming H. Reveil Company
Ne oritr.an TRONTO, 154 Yonge St.

TH1E METROPOLIJAN % 1
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-

A bright weekly, giving the latest Society News, Chat on Art and Music, Dramatic
TaIk, Leading Articles on Political and general topics. Famous Sermons by
eminent divines, Current Literature, a review of the Iatest magazines and
books, etc.

THE METROPOLITAN is being rapidly improved. A capable editorial staff has charge
of the paper, and its regular contributors include Dr. Drummond, of " Habitant" »amne,
and Edgar Maurice Smith, author of '«Aneroestes the Gaul." Other talented Canadians
wiIl prepare short stories and articles for it from, time to time. Newsdealers ail over
Canada can obtain copies at three cents per copy net, fully returnable. The
Metropolitan selis for 5 cents a copy. The subscription price is $2.00 per year, and a
commission Of 25 per cent. will be paid the trade on ai new subscriptions.

Sample copies will be sent on application.

The Metropolitan Publishing Co., Limited
18"19 Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL.

BOOKSE--LIER AND STATIONER 7

Price, Paper, 25c.

Publlshed by---lO

The Copp, Clark
9 Front St. West, TORONTO.
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regular dealers. The retail price is 35c.,
and there were no free copies.

WILLIAM BRIGGS' NEW BOOKS.

A N~EW CANADINM STORY.

Matter of satisfaction to those interested
in Canadian literature is found in the
number cf high-class stories which have
recently appeare.d. The mcst cf these, un-
fortunately, have had ta seek American
publishers before being plaýed on the mar-
ket; Canadian reprints being issued by
local publishers. An exception to the rule
is a new. brilliant story by Blanche Lucile
Macdonell, cf Montreal, entitled "Diane
cf Ville Marie,"' whicb bas just been issued
by William Briggs, in style well wortby cf
the best cf the English or American pub.
lishers. The type is new, the paper of sort,

___antique finish,
____ and the cover de-

sign (shown here-
with), the work of

* a clever Canadian
* artist, Mr. S. C.

Simensci. The
stery, as the titie

-' .indicates, findsits
scene in Montreal

- -the Ville Marie
WiIhI= llrigg% Pub4isier. cf early Caitadian

history. The period chosen is that cf the
second administration cf Count Frontenac,
a time cf trouble and perdl, with plenty cf
bard figbting. for the colonists. Miss Mlac-
doneil excels in character dehineaticns.
Many of the meving actors in hier story are
historical persona-es, sucb as Count Fron-
tenac ; the stalwart soldier-priest. Dollier de
Casson ; the shrewd merchant and trader.
Jacques le Ber. whose son. du Chesne. is
the hero cf the tale; the brave Chevalier
de Ctisasi; Lydia Longloy. the English
captiv!, and others. 0f the fictiticus char-
acters are seme who, once met, are net
likely soon te be forgotten. The capricious
Frcnch wvaiting.maid, Nanan, with her shrilt
clamer, is a creation worthy cf an author;
se are the cewardly valet, jean Ameron,
and the proud and stately Madam *e de
Monesthr-' The pictures given cf the
highly pictuiesque life cf the celcny. with
its odd admixture cf the graces cf ceurtly
nobles and high-bern dames. and the rude
life cf veyageursand bushrangers. is vividly
drawn and liighly pleasing. The conver-
sations are uncommcnly brigbt, abeunding
in subtle touches cf wit. There are picnty
cf descriptive passages, toc, that reveal the
hand cf a ttuc literary artist. The stery.
altegether. is a welcome addition te our
literaturc. Its appearance. on the eve cf
Christmas. should ensurea large sale. The

publisher bas issued it in paper at Soc., and
in clotb at $i.

DWIýITEltER IN GOTIIAM.

December 15 is the date flxed for simul-
taneous copyright. in England, the United
States and Canada, cf the stery IlDwellers
in Gotham,- by Annan Date, the Canadian
market for which bas been secured by

William Briggs.
It was to this

- bouse the stcry
wvas first sent in
manuscript, and,

Ver k publisher
wassecured. The

r stcry is one cf the
strongest and
best i.n recent
years. The cdi-
tor cf The N.'?.

ViIL-,.n Dlrims PuLlksher. Met h cdi s tRe-
view writes cf it:

'Il was greatly moved by portionsof the book,
and belplessly carried alcng without break
by the interest cf the story. It touched the
fountains cf feeling contin ually, and the fount-
ains cf tears more than once. It is inces-
santlyinteresting and wholly noble, a vivid
and tingling reproduction cf vital elements
which beat and burn thrcugh our human
nature, and fuîl cf grand tessons driven in
irresistibly upon conscience and beart. it
sheuld 'go' fast and far."

"TtrE.\'LVA-,'S1 UVi«r.E- flAýUGITERS."

Mrs. Sheard's story with this taking title
is promised by William Briggs in time fcr
Christmas. A series cf drawings have been
made for it by Reginald B. Birch, cf New
York. who bas the reputatien cf being the
best pen-and ink, artist in America. By the
courieiy cf the publisher, we are enabled to
show cur readers one of the splendid illus-
trations Mr. flirch bas made for this story.
It is a daring enterprise-wve think, without
precedcnt-to secure for a Canadian bock
the services cf the best artist on the cen-
tuient, and merits commendation. A hand-
some ccver design, aIse, is being made.
The book should bc a favorite at Christmas
time. The stcry is a very pretty one. cf
the "Little Lord Fauntleroy"I class. The
quaint sayings and doings cf tbrec deligbt-
fut little English maids, domiciled in New
York. and their rcmantic discovery cf a lest
cous,,. make up a tale wholly pleasing and.
that sheuld bepopularwith the public. The
Frederick A. Stokes Company, cf New
York, have secured ftcm &Mr. Briggs the
American market.

NEW EDITION 0F PARKINAN.

By special arrangement w.itb Mr. Morang,
WVilliam flriggs bas secured the exclusive
sale to the trade cf the splendid new library

editicn cf Francis Pi. .man's works. A
neat cletb binding bas ceen made for the
special trade edition, and the dealers are
taking it up in a gratifying way. The bocks
are a pleasure tc 'iandle. The type is new
and large and clieur, the paper soft4ý and
white, the ilustrations exquisite. Tbe'latter
are a speciat feature, being reproductions cf
great historical pictures and portraits.
Another noteworthy feature cf this editien
is that it contains theautbcr's latest revision
cf some of the volumes, svith some important
additions in the case cf a number-notabty

The Old Regime." to whicb an article on
The Feudal, Chiefs cf Acadia Il was added.

The indexes, too, bave aIl been remade.
The trade will find their new Parkman a
capital thing te reconi-nend where some
special Christmas preý,antaticn is te be
made.

William Briggs bas placed on the market
for Christmas a number cf boxed sets cf
R. G. Macl3ethls twc bistorical bocks, " The
Selkirk Setters Il and «"The Making cf the
Canadian West,"~ to selI at $i.5o.

Among the Christmas specialties adver-
tised by William Briggs are a number cf
choice bocks, such as Tyrell's "1Acress the
Sub-Arctics," Mlrs. Traill's "lPearls and
Pebbles,- Dr. Rand's " At Minas flasin,"
Pcrter's ~Ccnverse witb the King,"~ and
some cf the choicest cf Douglas's " 1Ameni-
can Autbcrs- series, in elegant haîf-caîf
binding, lvith gilt edges.

A second edition cf Mtiss Fitzgibbon's
admirable biography cf ber grandfather,
Lieut.-Ccl. Fitzgibbon, the 1,Hero offleaver
Dam," is being issued by William Briggs
for Christmas. Tc the work, a new chapter,
with mucb interesting matter, is being
added. This a thrilling life-story, net a dry
biograpby, and one cf the best bocks that
could be put into the hands cf a Canadian
boy. Miss Fitzgibcn is to be ccngratulated
on the demand for a second edition.

THE REVELL CO.'S BOOKS.

The Fleming I-. Reveil Ce. have made a
change in their Canadian office, Ixhich is cf
great interest te the trade. James I.
Anderson. for many years a prominent
bookseller in London. and well kncwn
throughout Canada, bas been appointed te
the management, in succession tc Mr.
Robertson, who bas retircd. Mr. Ander-
son is a tborough bock, man, is the essence
cf courtesy and kindness, and wvill ccrtainly
make a popular manager for The jecrell
Co.

There is always a caîl for religicus boeks
at Christmas time, and this publishing bouse
maintain, at their Canadian brancb, a good
run cf books cf tbiskind eminently adapted
for the season cf the Christian festival.
Perhiaps, most notable cf their new bocks

I
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.Good Sellers
0I01Fo VIL[[ MARIE

A ROMANCE 0F FRENCH CANADA.
BY BLANCHE MACDONELL.

palier. soc.; Cloth, $x.oo.
A nev, strong. brillîmnt Canadiati historient nov'cl,

a.d a pedd ditioin to Canadian literature.
vividl~ cscrip he tl" h'iy liicturcsqLue lire Of

li F'rench Coluny in Fritnc iînc. Il.lie
ltary style Es e.ýqu ibite. the cIb.nracter diraising

p.articularly clever and good. ilie conversaions
piquant and charming. It is decidcdky one of dlit:
best siois yet written by a Canadian Pen.

Little Dan gliters.
BY VIRNA SHEARD.

WVlth Illustrations by Rcglnald B3. Bircli.
Ctoth, $1.oo.

This is a charming siory, of ilirc deligh:fully
1 uailt Englislî cliîldren. wlîo leave licir prctty
l!ome in Cornuall to live sviil relatises in New
York. Their doings and savings. and ilie roiliantic
discovery of thuir Italian cousin Raphacl. sna1kca
vcry pretîs'. rt-adable story.

D)WELLERS IN GOTJIAM.
BY ANNAN DALE.

Cloth, $1.25.
A vivid story of New Vork's social, commercial

and religiaus life. A rich vein of liumor runs
throughsout the book. The conversations are un.
usually bright ind clcscr. and thec narrative plot.
well sUsîIaîned ilirougliou:. is iîarkced.alternattcly by
the lîumorous. the paîhctic. and <lic sirongly
dramatic.

DOMITIA.
BV S. BARING GOULD.

Paper, net, 6oc. - cloth'$:.25.
One of the most powerful novels issîîed sîîict!

"QuoVadis." ltdcalsiit carly Roman life,and
is a thriling picture of thosec turbuilent limes. ais wcll
as an interesting romance.

P ATHFINDING O
LAN ND PRAIRIE~.

BV REV. JOHN MoDOUGALL.
Ailtior or *Foimt, Luire and rmhle." -Satle. Sieut

"Isid Sinowslioc.11 ec.
With Illustrations by .l. B. Laughtln.

Cloth. Wlth hardsorne deslgn in i and gald.
Price, $1.oo.

Renders of *Mr. McDougallUs prcvious lîooks
will welcome a new volunme in the serics. Tîr new
book we can assure <hem. is <lie best of <lie :hrce.
and will bc greaîtly enjoycd. 1: takcs in <lie nîanv
.tdvcnturcs îsnd interesting experiences of tlie %.oung
missionary (rom carly in 1865 <0 <lie laie auîttîmn of
1868.

-iHE BUTTERFLY BO0K.
Price, S3.oo.

By W J. Holland, LL.D., one of <lit flrst
authorities on the buttcrfiies, and ssho possesses the
fincat collection on tlic continent. lThe splendid
serics of full-page illustrations show liundrcdis of

bw.lc-h ihs akytrahdi color-
p..ph y bhsdlgtu ok ihisland-

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Publisher

e3Richmnd SircetT R NT

TM-E. ....

C!anadi"an m~z
Every newsdealer wvho seils it knows that it lias the largest

circulation of the Canadian monthlies. lie also knows that hie has
more profit on 5 Canadian Magazines than on 2o ten-centers.
Further, he knows that hie can, without injuriîig his dignity and self-
respect, fully recommend The Canadian Magazine.

10 cents
profit
on

Every
Copy.

10 cents
profit

on
Every
Copy.

18 0 The Canadian Magazine for 899 wiII be betterthan ever. Gilbert Parker, Robert Barr, Mrs.
Lawson, John A. Ewan, and ail the other lead-
ing Canadian litterateurs, have prornised con-

tributions. Bach number will be filled with good things, and wvill
be illustrated in a becoming manner. The magazine wvilI îiot be ahl
pictures, nor ail stories ; it will be as general as a Canadian national
magazine may be expected to be; and it wilI be valuable.

TUE TOROÎVTO GLOBE 0F DEC. 7, SA YS:

IThe Canadian Magazine lias taken its place amnong the best publications of
its class, and the enterprise of the publisiiers in establishing its standing is fully
appreciated by the reading public. Canadians are flot expectcd to intcrcst themn-
selves in it on accounit of its national character, as it rests on the still higher basis
of nlert.ii

the iZanadian Mqag~zint
AUKXyT" :

Tho Toronto No'as Co.
TIi. Nontreil News Co,

63 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.
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now oat là AfLerwa.rJ. and O.het Stories.''
by lan Ma, Laren. Tiiebe btories show that
Mr. %Vaitàon'à aiiity is not coi.fiiued ta the
Scotch field, bat that lis delineation of
character. hs instinctive huinor, and his
powver of 1jathetiý.. des.Luaton can be biought
out by material inspired by Engi3h sur-
roundings. There are. it ià true, several of
the tales which decai again with Dirmtodahty.
but several of the prinLipal ntw stories are
Engli.h. ian MaL.Lafen's ncw work %ndlI
be eagerly read by là. thousands of admir-
ers in Canada. It is finely bound and
makes an idea* holida) gift book.

Two books published by Reveil wvhich
are having an enormous success, a terra
flot exaggerated wvhen wve consider that one
af them is ini its twelfth edition and the
other in its ei.ghth edition, although neither
book is two years on the market. are the
two works by N. D. Hillis : lA Man's
Value to Society -and -1The Investment
of Influence." These books seemn to bave
touched a reai chord af sympathy ainongthe
readers af to-day. and there is every ex-
pectation that the Christmas season wvall see
them more read than ever. Two other
bouksb %ýhi.h are having a great aie are.
-Fnendbhip.' by Rev. Hugh Black. and

IlThe Master's Biesseds,- by Dr. J. R.
Mîfllar. These, aiso, are praving well suited
to Canadian tastes.

The Reveil Co. are also showing their
customary Christmas booklets, and the Uine
contains some very handsome and artistic
aclaievements, wvhich are admirably adapted
for presentation ta elderly people. Speciai
mention might be made of IlThe Secret of
Gladness.- by Dr. Millar, who bas neyer
wvritten araything which is flot strong and
able, and who bas, in this finely iilustrated
littie book, produced one of the gems of
current religiaus literature.

N0VÉLS FttO.%I A NEW 1'UBISIIER.

Gco. J. àMcLeod. Toronto, who bas re-
cently established himself as the repre-senta-
tive, in Canada, of several American pub-
lishing lirms, including Rand, lMtcNally &
Co.. cil Chicago ; Lippincott. of Pbila-
delphia ; Lamson. WVolfe, of Boston ;
Routledge, of New York, and Lothrap af
Boston. is bringing out several scasonable
books, novels. which arc entitled ta, a
share af the Chrh-tmas trade in this market.
Threc af them in particular are handsomely
bound in cloth at $1.25. and in paper at
5oc. "-Father and Son," by Arthur Pater-
son, appcarcd as a striai in The London
Times, and isa healthy talc of Modern Eng-
lish fle, with a strang moral and rcligious
tonc ta it. A second is by Muu
Jok-ai and is entitled *Thc Golden

A.-e in Transylvania,' and is a delight-
fut tale of the fortunes of a prini.ely
famnily in the Hungary of the 17th century.
A third novel, equally vieil bound and of
equaliy vivid interebt, is --The Gun-
Runner,- by Bettram MI*ttord, a stary ai
Zululand. fuli of adventures, love epibodes
and the wivd fe ai that reg;on. It is evi-
dently ba.,ed upon a careful study ai tbe
condatians in that region and as a tale of
adv'enture is oi abborbing interest. In the
present ir.iproved state ai the book market
in Canada there is no reason why weIl-
turned out, cheap and readable nov els like
these should flot receive a good share ai
patronage.

A TALE D3Y ItALPH CONNOR.

The Westminster Ca., Toronto, have
published a pretty little booklçt con-
taining a short stary irom the pen of Ralph
Connor. the author ai 1 Black Rock, a
book ai Canadian mountain and mining.
camp lufe, whkch is having a remarkable run
just natv. The stary is in tht author's vivid
style, and deals with western lueé, making a
very attractive little holiday mementa. There
is an introductory note by the Cauntess ai
Aberdeen, btanng testimony ta the true
aruistic sparat reflected in the fittie tale.

THE NEW MAP 0F CANADA.

T HE preparation ai the new Canadian
map. which Tht Copp, Clark Ca..

Limited are going ta place on the market
shortly, is nov being brougbt ta a conclu-
sion, aiter many months af the most care-
fui work and accurate correction. It is
quite evident that the new map is going ta
be the most valuable ever produced in
Canada. and on a scale hitherto flot at-
tempted. Tht map will be ane which caîs
be sent abroad as a good representation ai
the country, which will not give the people
ai Europe an idea that the Canadian
Provinces are a mere fringe on tbe Arctic
circie, but that Canada occupies the fine'hiaithy. northern wbeat beit ai tbe Ameni-
can continent.

The changes in the mnap, every ant based
on carefully verified official authority ait
Ottawa, are sa numeraus, that every school-
raamn will necd ont for the proper ttaching
ai geography. It is astonishing how many
errors have crept into the best previaus
niaps. Namrez have been wrongly spelled,
rivers bave been wrangly run, tht outline af
islands and lakes bas been inaccurately
given, 50 that the new map is going ta bc,
in many respects, the first attempt ta show
the whoie country, with ail its Most northern
divisions and boundaries.

Much information is being put in ai a

statistical nature. The areas ai the Pro-
vinces and Territories are given. Tht new
boundarits ai the far northern districts like
the Yukon and Mat.Kenze, and Boothia,
and Ungava. are accurately record-sý irom
offial maps, and are quite different -froi
those formerly given. Another new feature
is the boundary which runs down the cast
portion ai Iludson's Bay short and divides
Ungava from Keewatin. The boundary an
tbe western hune ai Frankin as aiso new.
Lakes and various new features marked in
tht district af Ungava are based an tht
latest researches ai A. P. Lowe, ai the
Geological Survey. and thertiore supersede
previaus inaccurate drawings. In tht west
the height of Mount McKrillon. formerly
given at 15,aaa ifeet, is naw correcttd ta ils
proper height ai 12,750 feet. This is based
an the report ai tht boundary commis;ion
now in possession ai the Intenor Depart.
ment. The changes in the boundaries ai
the districts ta which we have referredl and
which have not been incorparated in
previaus maps are ail based on a Canadian
Gavernment order-in-council dated Dec.
18, 1897. A ieature wbich will bc ofigreat
commercial value, as well as of mucb interest
in the class-room. is the marCang ai ail the
Atlantic cable fines ta the Newfoundland
and Nýova Scotian caasts.

Tht Capp, Clark Ca., Limited, are doing
a great service in spending s0 much time
and money an this new map of Canada.
and they ought ta be rewarded by a large
sale. A number of orders are already
placed for early delivery in january, wben
the niap wilI bc ready, and it is stiggested
ta ail dealers wbo keep an eye on the scbaol
trade, that they sbould take advantage ai
tht vacation ta bring tbis map before the
trustees and teachers, and sec that it hangs
on the wall for the new termn beginning in
january. TnE BOOKSELLER AND STA-
TIONER bas seen the nearly.completed map.
It is beautiiully colored, tht baundaries are
clearly marked and tht lettering ofnames is
exceptionally easy ta read. Tht map shows
ftom 400 sauth latitude ta 830 rsorth and
tbe size wiii be 84x 6o.

PARCEL POST PACKAGES.

Tht Post Office Department cais atten-
tion ta the fact that no parcel can bc sent
from Canada ta any other country by parcel
past unless it bear a Customs declaration
setting forth the nature ai its contents iWd
its value. As the acceptance by a post-
master ai a parcel addressed ta any other
country. and flot provided with a Customs
declaratian, wvill result in its being sent ta
tbe dead lettcr office, postnaasters are speci-
aliy directed not ta accept sucb parcels
without tht Customns declaratian.
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A MAGAZINE FOR PRINTERS.

For a score of years M r. A. T. H. Brower,
of Chicago, has been intimately connected
wîth the printing trade, first as a member
and western manager of the Campbell
Printing Press and Manufacturing Co., tben
as president and controlling owner of the
Union Type Foundry. of Chicago. and for
the past six years as a director in the timeri-
cani Type Founderb' Co. Whîie thus serv-
ing as a director in the great consoiadaxted
type Corpany, whose formation Mr. Brower
Lonceived, and was largely instrumental in
bringing out, he organized the Union (2uoin
Co. in order that the many printers' speu-al-
ties invented and owned by bimt personally
might stili be promptly supplied to the
trade. As the dealings of this company are
cbiefly with and through the type foundries,
Mr. Brower found that behad time to spare,
and, having always been of a literary bent,
he finally determined, in the latter part of
1895, to publish a thorougbly bigh-grade
illustrated monthly of general circulation,
since there %vas no such publication in
Chicago. or. for that matter, in the west.
The first number of this new magazine, The
International, appeared in july. 1896, and
it has fulfilled Il.s mission so well that it bas
received the hearty commendation of a long
list of prominent and influential men,
amnong whom, may be mentioned tbe Hon.
Lambert Tree. former Minister to Russia ;
Rev. Dr. Gunsafflus. of Chicago ; Pt. Henry
Wade Rogers, of Nortbwestern University;
authors such as Mr. Hamlin Garland and
Mrs. Mary Hartwell Catberwood ; Rabbi
Hirscb. of the University of Chicago ; and
Bishops Nelson, Quintard, Weed, Fallows,
EdsalI, etc. Mr. Broîver is particularly
anxious to have bis magazine read by
printers and their families, and naturally so
since he bas had so much to do with the
craft, and now runs a printing office him-
self. In order to accomplish this, and to
be able to feel that The International is in
the homes and read by more American
printers and their families than any literary
periodical ever was, Mr. Brower offers a
year's subscription for The International to
every printer in the United States and Can-
ada for $r, giving wvitb cacb subscription,
postpaid, one Of bis 75C. patent IlUnion
Safe Fluid Cans," tbeone commonly known
as IlThe red can," which is undoubtedly,
the best and most popular tbing of its kind
in the market, and almost a necessity in
any4ffice. Thus, evcry printer who sends
in a7ciollar will gel a handsome, illîastrated
magazine for a year for bis wife and family
for practically noîhing.

TRADE NEWS.

JK. Cranston, Gaît, bas made a satis-
factory arrangement with the creditors of

the estale, %vhich was teniporarily enibar-
rassed last montb owing to deparimerît totre
competition.

The Thomson Stationery Co., of Van-
couver, have rcmno% ed to their new store on
Hastings strect. ..ext to Skinner & Co.

C. L. Nelles, of Guelph, is transforn.ing
one of tbe city stores. on Upper Wyndamt
street, into one of the largest and finiest
bookstores in Ontario. The store ai have
a new front and the interior wilI be thoroughly
refinished. It ib tbe intention of Mr. Nelleb
to use it solely as a brancb store until
January, when be will have bis new wall
paper departments, whicn are now beiing
bult at the rear. ready for use, and move

rite nire :,to%.k to the nlcw îjreillases. [Tie
bran-Lb wvîll rontamn ain e.%--cllcnî 5îu.k of
iline f.iniy goud>, gantes, doull aund Chîrist-
maîs gifts, whit.h have beeui speLi.dil> pur
Lhiabed for the (ixev store.

il. il. 1I udger, who a, hcid of the big
Sinapsbui departînerat btore à,, [uruaitu, ab
baving bs avhules,île f,îîi.y goudb bu3ines
tuined îî,w a .1unay he fuflutî ing ale
a~pply ing fui lJ)uiiiiunii uloa a ab Tite
Fan-.y Gud3, %.u. ui C.tidda, Truruittu, îh
a bap t su.k of ;i*00.0uu . Ilitas Il.
Fudger, Eax,îl A. K.ttàLet, t.,naarie Luthei
Burtoia, James, Ileiat> \W0 0d, Aliîed Ldnard
Blalke Aiidicwzs tt&d \VXi'nîi Johi& ,ndez-
son. aIl[ of Toronto.

DOMINION OFFICE ANDPOOKET DIARIES NWRAY
Senci for Pitic List.. ________

MANUFACTURED BY

The Copp, Clark Co., Limnited.

WEBSTERý'S In its Variaus Attractive Bindings it Maires the

NERNATIONAL Choicest Gif t for Chrietmas.
It excels In tho mms with which the cyo lzl,, thoe

DCIONARY vof oli;I cuc*ordelilation; ln virective
coinbreeziivo t.ieinntsor fta ndi la îu".ct Irai

use0 ls a %vorklng dlctionary.
.Sprciel paics. etc.. 8ent, on applicat ion.

G. &C. Mem Co., Publisers, SpringfiedMas., U.S.A.

&N 0 to Ï*9 riiai w er

NEW MAP OF THE CND
DOMINANOD

READY FIIST 0F
.JANUIA 1Y.

Cýompiled front latest Governmcnt Stirveys.
Contains many new leatures not usually founid
in other maps.

Shows Dispuhed Boundary U:nes between Alaska, Urited States and Canada;- also
I3oundary Lines of Franklin. Yukon, M,\acKenzie. Ungava. Quebcc and Librador - Coal
Fields of Canada ; Gold and Silver bearing districts ; National Parks - Railway Lines,
completed and projectedl ; Steamsbip Routes, witb distances between Vancouver. japant
and Australia ; Kiondyke Steamsbip and Overland Routes ; projectcd newv routes betwcen
Canada and Great Britain, via Hudson Bay.

Sizc 84 X 60, extending front 400 south
t0 Z311 nonth latitude.

Publshed by

The Copp, Clark Co., Limiteci,

Price, $6.oo.

-Toronto.
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WALL, PAPEFR AND DEGOFRATIONS. J
11APINGtI« A ISATIS ItOUM.I\' appiying paper ta the walls af a bath-

romi, it is neccssary far the paperhanger

ta use more care and judgmcnt than in

papering any ather apartmcint. A careless

workman ntay ga on indifferently cavering
the waiis ai the variaus ather raoins, trust-
ta luck that bis botchy work niay pass
unnaticed. A warkman aitbisciass usually
bas bis owvn way until bie is cailed upon ta
apply a varnisbed tule paper ta, the walls ai
a bath-raom. Here it is that hie finds him-
self in a quandary, and bere it is. also, that
lie flnds thc necessity ai a careful training
in the correct principles ai first-ciass paper-
hanging. In passing. I migbt observe that
the paperhanger who bas bad a thorough
training framn tbe bcginning. is bard ta flnd.
The reason for this is simple indeed. The
mere art ai applying paste ta the back ai a
piece ai paper, and then transierring the
paper ta the waii, stems sa casy that during
the rush season ai tbe trade there is an
influx ai recruits iram almost aIl ather
trades. This wbalesalc recruiting has bad
a great deal ta do with the low standard ai
workmanship chat is naw generaliy notice-
able in tbis fine ai work. Wbilc there is no
doubt that a large nurnber af this foreign
talent, thraugb their ingenuity, succeed in
inastering the fewv elcmentary tricks neces-
sary ta bang a picce ai paper (enougb, in
fact, ta encourage tbemsclvcs, as well as
some atbers, ta believe tbat tbey rcally bave
mastered the art), their ignorance is such
that they neyer acquire the knowledge that
it is necessary ta take marc care in bandling
one quality ai paper than another. 1aper-
h. ngers af this class find fault witb the
quality ai the paper when an unsatisiactary
piece ai work is praduccd, neyer entertain-
ing the thought for a moment that the fault
lies in the lack ai discerniment and abiiity
on the part ai the workrnan more aiten than
it does in the deficiencies af tbc materiai.

I believe that every employer who reads
tbis arui, iill bear testimany ta the fact
that wben cailed upan ta ernploy an extra.
workman hie bas bis patience worn out and
bis packet depleted by sundry experimental
efforts ta praduce respectable work tbraugh
the medium ai labor ai this class.

As in ail first.class work, af course, the
first step is ta sec ta it that the walis are
thoraughly smaotbed. rcpaired and pre-
pared. In these three ivards the reader will
find the foundation ai ail good wark. The

lack af praper attentian ta them is re-
spansible far mast ai ail ai the unsightly
wark that canirants us every day.

AIl aid papers ar kalsomine shauid be
scraped fram the walls. AIl cracks praperly
cut aut and filied up with plaster. The
entire ceilings and walls sbauld then be
spanged ar sandpapered. after wbich a
caating ai size sbouid be appiied. This
sizing should consist ai melted glue, mixed
xvith water and malasses ar brawn sugar.
If the walls have been previausly painted,
they sbauld flrst be xvashed aver with wash-
ing sada and xvater. (There are several
prcpared sizes ai standard make, which. if
praperly used, will save the warkman con-
siderable trauble.) The entire surface
sbauld then be cavereci with white lining
paper. This cavering af the walls with lin-
ing paper is absaiutely necessary far the
praductian ai a first-class piece ai wark. It
hcips ta mnake a smaather and finer jab, and
prevents the joints ai the Iast caat ai paper
fromn separating aftcr drying. The paste
sbauld be af the bcst quality, made frcsh if
passible, and ai the bcst flaur, added ta
NWich should bc a littlealuni. l3efore usig,
the paste shauid, ai caurse, be caol, and be
strained tbraugh a fine sieve.

The thickncss ai the paste sbauid be regu-
lated accarding ta the weight ai the paper,
the praper tcndcncy being ta bave the paste
as hcavy as possible, and bang it imme-
diately aiter pasting. The idea af pasting
several picces af the paper at anc time,
depending upan the absarptian ai the
moisture af the paste inta the paper stack
ta make it mare limber and pliable, is nat
sale ta depend upon far several reasans, as
fallaws : Wbile the centre ai the paper is
absarbing maisture, the edges arc curling
up and drying, awing. ai caurse, ta cantact
xvitb the air. This deiect in paperhanging
is quite cammon and very annaying. it nat
bcbng a very pleasant task, aiter'thc wark
is ail camplcted, ta have ta ga back aver it
again and paste dawn the cdges witbaut
deiacing the paper. It is alsa unwisc ta
permit the paper ta became pliable in tbis
manner far anather reasan ; its very plia-
bility will make it susceptible af stretching.
This is a very seriaus defect, and a ire-
quent anc. Paperhangers get inta the
habit ai stretcbing the paper in making
jaints, and, when that sort ai thing is at-
tempted with tue papers. the warkman wifl
saan flnd bimseli in a dilemma. The
stretching pracess will flnd every breadth

af paper ta differ from its predecessar wben
it is attcmpted ta match thc geometrical
fines ai the tiUe marking. When this de-
fect occurs, the printing af the design is
alwvays faund fault witb, and the iact is,
that this is seldom, if ever, thc reason.*rà

In hanging tule papers an the ceiling, the
paper sbould bc handled across the raom.
and cammcnced at the ligbtest end (wbere
the windaw is). The span shauld bc
measured and an endeavar made ta centre
the tues. On the wall, the hanging af tule
paper should be based upan the principle af
building a walI ai enameled brick, L.e.,
cammencing at the battam with whale tule
and allawingit ta came aut at the tap as it
will, making a finish betwveen tbe ceiling
and wall praper with a narraw tule barder ar
white enameled picture maulding (prefer-
ably the latter).

Ceiling and xvall tules shauld neyer be
attempted witbaut same divider between
them. If the trim ai the daars ar windaws
gaes ail the way up ta the ceiling, it almast
becames an absalute necesslity ta have a
mismatcb in some angle ai the raamn. This
beîng so, the praper tbing ta da is ta bave it
corne in the least observed place, such as
the angle behind a door ar in a dark carner,
ifitbere sbauld be ane, ar, better yet, an the
rigbt ar left ai the entrance ta the raam,
neyer directly facing the entrance. The
papier, ai caurse, sbauld be trimmed with a
kniie upon the baard while wet, unless it is
ai beavy quality. in which case it sbauld be
trimmed befare pasting. - Rabert N.
Hunter, in Painting and Decarating.

OPPOSITION Ta TIIE COe.IINATIaN.

The newv wall paper cambinatian in thc
States is ta have same appositian at least.,
The Liberty Wall Paper Co., ofa Schuyler-
ville, N.Y.. bas been incarparated. The
capital stack is $250,000, and tbe directars
namned in tbe articles af incarporatian are
Eugene L. Asbley, af Glens Falls; I. A.
]3landy. af Greenwich, and Harry D. Seaver,
iarmer]y western sales agent far tbq Natianal
Wall Paper Ca. The Liberty Wall Paper
Ca. will at ance begin the crectian af a
brick mill near Schuylerville, and it is
expected that the enterprise will be in full
aperatian by Feb. i;. The mniii xvii be
400ax ixaaft., and a large farce af men xviii
be given emploayment. The cast af the
structure and plant, far wbich macbinery
bas aiready been ardered, will be SI 5ciýýa.
The campany will nat be identified witb the
walI paper trust.

The Pittsburg Wall Paper Ca., Pittsburg,
l'a., bas begun wark, ane machine being in
aperatian, and by the first af the Vear tbree
mare will faliawv suit. Tuie carnpany is nat
connected with either the 'Natianal ar Can.
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THE WATSON. FOSTER CO'Y, Limited, Montreal.

SEASON 1898-9

Our Ncw Wall Paper Samples
ARE

THE FINESI
TRADE

UNE FOR CAN
EVER SHOWN

ADIAN
IN CANADA

Comaprising

BROWN BLANKS
WHIITE BLANKS (With blended borders).
GLIMIJ*RS (with blended borders).
LIQUID G1LTS (with i anid 2 band blended borders).
VARNISIJ GILTS (blended and clouded borders).
ELMBOSSED GILTS (blended and clouded borders).

SPEONALTIES mmob
221/ in. IIfAVY FANCY EM~BOSSED GILTS

12 Color Floral Effects.
TA PES TRIES, 22Y2in f.

INGRAINS (20 shades) with 9, 18, 22Y2 in. Flitter Friezes.

SAMPLES will be submnitted upon application, to ail dealers who have flot bought.
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WALL PAPER A14D DECORATIONS-Cont'd.
tinental comhinations. and is under the
supervision of NubleIR. Streattor. The plant
will have a capacity of 75,oO'> rolls a day.

A BUSV CANADIAN PACTORY.

Ni. Staunton & Co.'s entire staff have
been working four hours overtime daily for
the past six wvceks, to enable thern to keep
up to thir orders. and this notvithstanding
the additional printing machine put in a
short while since. A number of orders have
been received from the United States, where
the flrm's designs and coloxings have been
highly commended. Dealers should have
some of their 22-inch special colorings-
good things at low prices.

01ILrîflTi ON wAi..s

From San Francisco cornes the suggestion
that oilclotîx is a dandy thing for ceilings
and walls. Oilcloth bas actually been ap-
plied to ceilings. and, from aIl accounts, it
is proving itself admirably adapted to such
use from the nxost essential points of view
-economy and decorative susceptibility.
It seems to be particularly wveil adapted to
store and office ceilings, and it is in many

instances preferred to iron ceilings, tîxat
have of late corne so largely in vogue. This
oilcloth, in plain colors or figured patterns,
is pasted on the ceilings in practically the
sanie way that wall paper is applied, with
borders to match. Over the joints and
seams molding is nailed, and it is even
fitted in to outline some of the patternis
systematically, so that when completed the
celling bas very much the appearance of ani
ion ceiling, but with the added advantage
that wvhen dirty it can be washed with soap
and wvater. Oilclotb used in this way has
been found to be almost as durable as either
iron or wood. F'rom a decorative stand-
point it is superior to both.

ZINC WvALL PAPER.
According to a German periodical, sheets

of metallic zinc, rolled down by a patented
process tilt they are flot hicker than ordin-
ary palier, are now being adopted in the
best houses in Germany for the adoînment
of the walls of reception-roorns. The ex-
posed side of the sheets is coated wvîth a
waterproof enamnel, and is at present being
painted cbicfly to resemble marble ; but
there is no reasor wliy other designs should

not bc employed. The zinc is fastencd to
the plaster %with paste in the usual fashion,
and is said to adapt itself readily to curves
and corners. The new material should be
specially suitable also for kitch-.ns, wvhere
cleanliness and absence of dust are s0 very
important. %P______

VALUABLS LIBRARV BURNED.
The fic vhich debtroyed New\Vestmister,

B.C., lately, also destroyed its public library,
and a valuable arcboeological museum.
Among the books burned were some rare
historical viorks. In the rnuseurn vice a
pair of globes, once the property of Sir John
Franklin, and presented by Lady Franklir
in 1861 to the libîary of the Royal Engineers
at that time stationed on the Fraser river,
under Col. Mood). Our libraries do flot
seemn well proterted froni fiue. IIow would
the Toronto library stand the test ?

NEW QUARTIERS.
Mr. George Morang. Toronto, publisher.

bas acquired suitable premises on Welling-
ton street west, which are now being re-
modeled, and, when flnished, will formn a
vcry complete publishing establishment.
For tbe present, Mr. Morang is in bis Vonge
street offices.

I "STAUNTON"

IWail Papers
j 1 F- YO U HAVE a special contract for papering

and want special patterns that are not always found in a dealer sI general assortment-send to us for special samples-it wiîl be s--.

mutually beneficial.

IF YOU HAVE NOTr seen our lunes for r ( * 3 jI Spnng delivery-arrange to have our traveller see you or to 4
have samples sent-every paper-every pattern is a popular ý

seller. ~.:~ .s ~

1W. Staunton &Go.
TORONTO '

ti
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K ý7 HAVE YOU PLAC -E D .-YO -U R -ORDER ?

'I

New designs of -- *c

WALL.
PAPERS

for 1899. Our line is now com-
plete, and embraces everything
necessary to ffil ai requirements.

Samples sent to the trade on
application.

COLIN McARTHUR & CO*
elanufactu rcrs

1030 Notre Dame Street ~= Montreal. /3
I
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FANGY GOODS AND STATIONERY.

SEASONAIILE STATIO-NEItY GOODS.

T HE Brown lros., Limited. present their
Christmas greeting to the readers of

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, and cali
attention to the fine display of wallets,
purses, card cases, cigar and cigarette cases,
desks, portfolios, music rolls, bill wallets,
etc.; also the fine fine of albums suitable for

The lirown liros, Lirmtrd.

amateur photographers, or the regular line for
the drawing-room, in ail kinds of binding.
Inkstands are a hobby wvbich The B3rown
Bros., Limited, are always noted for having.
Library, office and everyîvhere that these
goods are required for, can be supplied fromn
these wareroomns.

WVho has flot heard of the Pàul E. Wirt
fountain pens?
Over one million
in use, and the de.
mand stili cont-
inues. The trade
should have one
of their assorted
show cases. It
comprises the best
selling fines. The Tt rw rsLmtd
firm wvoui d bceTelrw r~ mtd

pleased to give quotations for the saine. If
the trade are short of Dension'% celebrated
garlands. this firrn can supply saine. Ail
stores should be decorated with these lovely
garlands atthis season. If you have flot had
themn yet, send for thein;- they are beautiful.
Fancy notepaper and envelopes are suitable

presents for
$i-i Christmas.The
~/' Brown Bros.,
S Limited, can'f.... 61 any order

~ ~ .9requ ired for
s aine Al

Tne Bhown Bro., Lmited. shiadae s in
stock. Tissue

papers, both IlCrepe I in the roll and the
ordinary tissue.s, can be had in every
color made. Talking of inkstands, the

reader can see a lovely line of gold plated
inkstands, vases, mirrors, paperweights,
office caîl belîs, etc., in the lvarerooms of
The Brown Pros., Limited.

A FINE NEW GAME.

A new parlor gaine called " iCarrons"
wvas exhibited ait the Toronto, Ottawa, and

London Exhibitions and attract-
ed a great deal of attention,
introducing as it docs, soine
entirely new features in a board

It is a board of good size,
and has a pocket in each of
the four corners, the object of
the gaine being to pocket your
opponent's discs. The sides
of the board are provided with

cushions, after the fashion of a billiard
table, so tbat a great variety of intricate
shots, such as cushion, caroins, combi-
nation, etc., can be made, and great skill
can be attained in playing the gaine; in
fact, it is as the inventors state "'aIl skill
and no chance." The face of the board fis
elegantly fini shed in birdseye maple with a
rich finish to make the playing Iively. It
is patented in Canada, United States and
Great Britian, and will, no doubt, have a
large sale. Already, Il Carromn
Parties"I are quite a rage in London,
where it was first introduced.

The London Novelty Go., London.
Canada, are the proprietors, and will
be glad to send circulars and prices
on application.

LAVIEb'TTUSRi

The W.J. Gage Co., Limited, have
brought out a series of ladies' note
papers, wvhite and creai, plain or
ruled, attractively put up with en-
velcpes to match made of precisely
the saine stock, and they report great
success in the sale of thein. Dealers
are not slow to recognize the advantage of
carrying uines that they can always repeat
orders for with the certainty of being able
to get themn for their customers. Almost
every class of trade and variety of taste
seins to be provided for in these goods,
as will be seen by reference to the firm's
advertisernent. Samples and prices should
be sent for by those who are interested in
keeping in touch with the best things in the
market.

SAFETY IIOTTLS AND INK CO.
The Safety Bottle and Ink Co., to which

reference has previousty been madle, is uw
an accomplished fact, and the manufacture
of the celebrated Il Paul " ink and mucilage
is now proceeding in Canada on a ýarge
scale. This firm's ink is sbortly going to bc
shown to the trade in a way which promises
to capture the affections of the ink.consuni-
ing community. The company has got out
a desk stand with the patent botties filled
with ink and mucilage. These have had an
enormous sale, on account of their cheap.
ness and elegant appearance. For Christ.
mas trade they are especially attractive.
The address of the new company is Welling-
ton street east, Toronto.

THE COPP, CLARK CO., LI.MITED.

The Copp, Clark Co., Limited, will have
new designs of pads ready for the trade by
Jan,. II and quite a nice fine of newv pape-
teries. One new pad, the 1, Queen City,"
bas a handsomne design. and another, the
IlIvory White," is wvell set off by a walrus
hunting scene. The covers are in deep
colors-yellow, pink, and red.

There has been a great runi upon the
firm's newy blank books, and they have
now more paper ready for their fast binding
and ruling machines than these fast ma-
chines can keep up with. These blank
books at the low price are taking Wonder-
fully. -"Neyer Wear -"is crown size, 6oo
pages, for $1.25, and is made in journal
and ledger sizes. The -"Everlasting,"
long day-book, journal and Iedger, selîs for

*ihe Brown Bro,. Lmrited.

70c. each. It is bound in leather. with cloth
sides.

A novelty for dealers who selI stamps is
a collection of 18 different japanese sta>ps,
with two post cards, mnountcd in book forin,
with illuminated cover, selling at $4.80 per
Cross.

A nice uine of progressive gaine punches
is to hand. It is a nice steel punch, and
will retail at froin 40 to 5oc. each, instead
of the higher price which used to previal.
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C.AR ROMS, The Best Came for the Best Trade.
Elegant finish ini Birdseye llapie.

This Ganie Stand is suitable foe

Z CARROM, CARROMA, or
>* CROKINOLE BOARDS.

Patented In Canada, United States and Great Britain. TI

Foi.ding, Revolvi ng

GAME STAND
'ro Retail at 50c.

Send for Circular and Prces......

London Novelty Co., London, Can.

't,
't,*

4'
4'

:~E~***~**EE~: ~

i

Patent Applied For.
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FANCY 000DS AND BTATIONERY-Cuntintied.

In playing cards, 1 The Little Duke I is
again in the market, and there are other
novclties, including whist sizes.

A line of postage stamp albums bas been
added, special album NO. 305, which bas
spaces and cuts for the jubilee stamps, and
is, therefore, right up-to-date. It retails for
$1.25. There are bigger sales this year
than usual of pocket diaries. The Uine is a
vcry full one, and contains ioo different
styles.

The season for valentines will soon be at
hand, and the travelers; aiThe Copp, Clark
Ca., Limited, are now showing samples of
both Dutton and McLaughlin's valentines
There are some nice new designs in Duttons
ta sell fram $î.5o per hundred ta 5oc.
each. In comic valentines there is the usual
list af novelties.

A sbipment af boxing gloves and punch-
ing bags bas been received at the warehause
of this firm.

There are some nice goods this year in
the shape af silver wire racks for photo-
graphs, business letters, etc., and the prices
are low. A range ai the IlDancing Girl"
crepe tissue is in stock.

THE CHRISTAtAS TRADE.

*-.or Christmas trade the H. A. Nelson
&r Sons Co., Limnited, are shawing an ex-
ceptionally goad assortment af Christmas

tree ornaments. A few of the patterns are
illustrated here. Fig. i shows a box of
glass beads in many varied colors, arranged
ten an a string, and ten strings to a box ;

tbey seil at 45C. Fig. 2

shaws an assortment
if fruit in natural col-

ors. It selîs at 35C. per

IiIbox af a dozen pieces.

e 19 3 shows a dozen
S heavy glass halders,

.2 f in which short length

Christmas candles or floating night lights
may be placed. Fig. 4 shows a new orna-
ment which is having a large sale. It is
madeofa coin-
bination ofcot-
ton and a pe- -

culiar coloring
materialwhich .. ' .-

practically un- -'-- *

breakable or- .............

bandsorne ap- 1~ Pig. 3.

pearance. Aluminum dressing combs, at
$3.5o and $4 a dozen, are suitable for

Christmas gifs and scem ta be attracting a
good deal ai at-

t tention. Coin.
- ination purses

- , . are having large

7 For the sport-
'>' v, '. ng goods trade

the firm have
Fig 4. added a line ai

skate straps ai extra fine quality, the nia-
teriral used being such as ta miake them
practically unbreakable-25-in.. 70c. per
doz., and 40 in., Soc. per doz. Theý have
a very complete uine of boxing gloves and
striking bags. For Christmas decorations
silk flags are
playing a very

part. Although -

much broken
they are still prepared ta fill very completely
orders for dolîs, games, and tin and waoden
tays.

A cheap line ai tissue paper, especially
made for Christmas decorations, in yellow

S or in white, is having a
large sale at 8oc. per reani.

Tissue paper, cut in strips.. andi ma:de int
paperropes for festooning, as welL as plumes,
stars of Blethlehemi, and wreaths of the saine
material for entertainenent halls and church
ornamentation are'selling rapidly.

Other illustrations show fancy candle-
sticks, sclling at $io per doz., the clapping
monkey, a clever mechaniical toy. which
selîs at $2 per doz., and the famous gramo-
phone and graphophone for ihich this finm
are the Canadian agents.

A: bISTAKE IN PRC F_

Éy à printers error, Buntin', Gillies &
Co.'s advertisemneft in last month's issue,
regarding "Dancing Girl" br*and crepe
tissue, read "per i q doz., $8.5o." it should
bave been ."per i00, $8.5o," In the
chromatic tissue it should have reati, Il per
100, $12.00," in place ai. -per so doz.,
$î 2.00." Naturally, the firm, had a great
many orders. Vie apologize for the error.

ENLARGING THEIR BUILDING.

Increase ai business bas forceti the
Harnilton firmn of Buntin, Gillies & Ca. ta
enlarge their premfises. As there-was -no
rooni ta spread out, they had ta add an
additional storey ta their building. This
space was very much needed, but the firm
expect now ta be able ta carry on their last
increasing business with mare convenicnce
than in the past.

LEATHER
GOODS. f

Our Stock is camplete, fresh, up-to-date.
Vie manufacture and have on hand a

Pei-fect, New and Saleable Uine of

Wallets, Purses,, Portfolios,
LETTER and CARD CASES,
MUSIC ROILS and CASES,
PHOTO CASES, DIARIES.

NEW LEATHERS.
NEW' STYLES,

NEW MOUJNTINGS.

Also a great variety aif-...

HOLIDAY -GooDs
Just ,-eceved a fine lineaof

GOLD-PI.ATED SrATIoNERY brEcI1ALTIEs,
1I,%KSTANis. LIr1-rR-RACKS, TIIERNMoNETFRS,
LEtTTR CLIMr. PHlOTO FRAiES 'PAPER-

___________ EIGIITS, ETC.

iNKSTAýNDS.ý Ini endlcss varlèty. Ncy Styles
PHO)TOGRAkPH ALBUMS.
OâARDE3OAR'DA*LBUMS. Ourownmrakc.
-WRiTiNd oESeS.
sTrATioNERy CAIBINETrS.
FOUNTAIN-PENs, GOLD PENS.
PENOIL CASIES and PENIIOLOERS.
.STATIONERY NOVELTIES; 1
FANCY STrATiONER.Y 130X 1ES anid

PA PETERIESr ..
DECORATIVE PAPER GARLANDS.

Quite ncwv.
CREPE -TISSUE. English make, ail cobors.
CELLULOID GOODS. PaperKnives.

BoIk Marks, Etc.

Fresh new goods coming ini every day.

Close prices.

TIIBPOÙWII Bros,
Lirniffl

Impolting and MqnufactutincSmtoes

64-68- ling o r nt
~t. EastTo nt
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NEW PATENT BL.ANK 9300K.

Mr. Charles Johnsan, ai Warwick Bras.
& Rutter's bindery, is applying for several
patents far a blank bock, which certainiy is
a mast unique and navel sample ai blank
baakliaking. The new baak is ta be
knawn as jahnsan's flexible sewn, easy
apening, detachable binding, with caver
pratector, and an examinatian ai it shaws it
ta be tbaraughily practical in every detail,
and an a principle the mast perfect and un-
ta.date yet manufactured. An ex'cel!ent
fieature is the cantinuaus lickstick sewing,
which adds cansiderabiy ta the strength ai
the baak and the freedam, in apening it.
When apened the baak is perl'ec.îIy fiat,
witha ut the unsightly stubs and apening so
comman ta ail patent flat-apening baaks
naw made. XI can be nmade as cheapiy as
the ardinary baak ai this kind. The detach-
able binder is of speciai merit, the Ieading
feature being ecanamy. The caver pra'ector
will be greatly appreciated by every user af
the baaks, as by ils use na mare worn,
ragged auiside caver need be seen.

MODERN VERSION OF THE NEW
TESTAMENT.

Witbin the next few days wilI be published
the first part of the "lTwentieth Century
New Testament," cansisiing af the faur
Gospels and the Acts ai the Apasties. This

is the wark ai a campany ai schalars belang-
ing ta several denaminations, and living in
variaus parts ai the cauntry. They have
been cngaged upan the work af translatian
for several years. The versian claims ta
present the meaning ai the original by the
sale use ai modern phraseology, sa that it
may be understood by the unleamned better
than cither the Authorized or 1Revised
Versions, and. il is, mareover, a wholly
new translation, the latcst Greek text ai
Westcott and Hart having been used
throughaut in ibis wark. It is put forth
a-sonymousIy, witb- a view ta its being
received or rejected wliolly on ils own merits
or demerits, as tbe case may be. The idea
alibhis version wvas originally rtarted in The
Review ai Reviews, and, Mr. W. T. Stead,
while taking no part in the translation, is
publishing and bearlng the risk ai the first
tentative edition. The second part of the
wark, embracing the letters and the revela-
tian, is already well in hand.

STATIONERY SAMPLES.
The travelers ai Warwick flros. & Rutter

will stant out January i with the mosi coin-
plete line ai statianery samples which have
ever gone out afiToronto. The representa-
tives ai the firm, 'with the districts they
caver, are as follows:. A. O. H urst, -East-
ern Ontario and Quebec; C. Greza, Mari-
time Provinces ; Gea. E. Bryant, Central
and Northern Ontaria ; W. Woods, Western
Ontaria; G. S. Jaquith. Manitoba, North-
west, and British Columbia.

A shipnient lias just been received by the
finm ai a complete line af office stationery.
including Week's & Tathem's gaods, and

the rang-- of Iciter scales, desk baskets, etc.,
and other office stationery, has neyer becn
sa varied and full as it is ibis seasan.

THE CHRISTIAN AT 600.

The Toronto News Co. and the Mantreai
News Co. are handling a iimitcd editian in
paper at Soç. af Hlall Caine's IlChristian,"
an edition gai out by the Canadian pub-
lisher, G. N. Morang.

SITUATION WANTED.

ANTED-11Y A H1USTLER, WVITH zg YEAItS
VUe.perience in dte buvk, .ustiunery and fancy good,.

trade, n position ns iravcee or saIesman. Good nppearnnce
andi tiker, nt present tisndling tiirkt as: caiendars and ai.
novelîtes would prercr tocover Manitoba. Biritish Columia
or the idarstimne provinces. C.ss iurnjsh rererences ndi
photo, if reqittireil. Addr"s, " Exceisior. " this ofice (12)

"The Bookseller's"- Want Colllfll.
DRUG BUSINESS - POPULATION ONE

thousanil; sales average eigitcî daiy; stock
.%bout two thottsand; no opposition; a bari'ain for
quick buyer. Box 281. Globe. Toronta.

DRUG IIUSIN',ESS-HiAMIL.To\-PIAYING.
g)ood stnnd; 75c. on dollar Box IlI. Globe

office, Harmlon.

F ANCY GOODS, 'lOY AND sTA'rIONERY
business. also dry goods, far sale; daing a

good irndc; Uood Icitbon fur sclintg. Apply Biox
285. Globe. Toronto.

UGAND STATION ERY BUSINESS FOR
DRuale Adres Bo 48. GobeoffceToronto.

13OKBIDIG BSINSSFOR SALE-

Speolal Offo1rlllg -inGrope Tissue "BB"iin ahn
ro rna: r ~ re PACTCA gewn Macin

".Faon" BIrand
Per i oo Roll
Per 200 Roll

Per 500 Roll

Foris - -

Lots
Lots-
Lots-

7 .Roll

6 C.
5 y•2C.

Colors in Stor.k:

White Nule
Pale Pink Olive
Pink Water Green
Crearn Bright Mass
Primnase Geranium
Canary Ruby
Gold Violet
Amber Heliotrope
Ciel Salmon Pink
Mid Blue Mauve

Apple Green

Orders should be sent in ai once ta
insure prompt dclivcry.

Our lilustratcd Catalogue of Hind-
Painîcd Naovelties wvill bc sent on appli-

cation.

E ROBERTSON & Co
*20 Front St. West.

TORONTO.

TRAE MRI( STRONG ~~ d
CH EAP

The "BABY " i a perfect
litile Sewing Machine, well
made, and.

Warranted to do Good
Sewlng

It uses regular Willcox & Gibbs
) needles and rcgular machitte thrcad;

Na. 8o glnzed is rccommetstid.
The "BABY" Machine is sirang and

* simple in constirucion. and not liable ta
get oui of order. A child cra operate it
successftilly. leartsiig to scwv and dernc-

- zng amusement ai flic same finie. hI is
atîachcdl ta, a table. sheif or any conven-
lent place by means oi a clamîp furnished
wiîh rca machtine.

Sent complete. propcrly adjusicd, in svoodcn box. with thrcad, needle.
eloih. rind cecrything nccessary to begin sewîng as soon as rcccivcd. Pull
directions in each box.

Net Trade Price, $10.80 per Dozen.

The Copp, Clark Go., i1d
9 Front St. W., TORONTO.

____ -- u

t I

1' '~

~ ]
it i

~jj
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NEWBOOKS REVIEWED.
The nexi. best thing to the reading of a goad book le, perhopki, the perusal oftan Intelligent

review of lt-to me it laalways a source of IiveIy satisfaction. Gladstone.

IN TIIE HEART 0F THE HILL.S.-By
H-attie E. Calter. Cloth, 203 pp., 2S.

6d. Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, Edin-
burgh. The scene cf this tale il; laid in
Blritish Columbia and ils incidents deat with
the religous work of a young Christian girl
amnong the nining men and f rentier settiers
cf we.stern Canada. Sbewirs the affections
cf a large proportion cf the male population,
and finally captures the wealthiest persen in
the district who is nota aChristian. But bis
coversion is easily accomplished by « the
little preacher cf the Pacific slope," as she
is called, and ber husband, we are told, is
now at Ilthe head of mnost of the'religicus
and phulanthropic mrovements cf the WVest."
It is a stcry with a good purpose, ivitit
enough local celcring te suggest that the
authcress acquired ber kncwledge cri tht
spot.

THos. RFID.-By A. Campbell Fraser.
Cloth, 16o, pp., is. 6d. Famous ScotF
Series. Oliphant. Anderson & Ferrier,
Edinburgh. This short and readable
biography is an attemp. to prescrit Prof.
Reid, tht well-known Scotch philaspher cf
the last century, iri a fresh ligbt, and te
consider bis relations te the philosopbic
tbought of tbe present day. It gives eneugli
cf the perscnal life and character of Reid to
enable us te, ferin a gaod idea cf the mani.
The auther, Prof. Fraser, cf Edinburgh
University, is bighly competent to examine,
as he does, Reid's philcsopby, and compare
it with the schacl wbich preceded himt and
followed after him. In ccmpiling the book,
its writer was able te caîl te bis aid sanie
vatuableunpublished material. It is evident
that the descendants cf Scatcbmen in
Canada, and others interested in Scottisb
wotbies of aIl pericds, whc have been buy.
ing this stries, will pcssess, perbaps. the
most coniplete and well caristructed list of
biographies which will ever be published.
The later volumes in the series appear te be
quite: equal ta the earlier issues.

UN'DEît WEI.LINGro)Ns COINMAnD. AT
ABauxIR ANiD ACRE.-13y G. A. Henty.
Cloili, 378 pp. each, illustrated, et.
each. The Copp, Clark Co., Limited,
Toronto. These are two of Mr. Henty's
adventure books witb which lie deligbts
youthftîl readers every year. The bock
dealing with Wellingtcn bas for its bero
ycung Tererce O'Connor, wha figured in
two previaus staries dealing witb the cara-
paigri cf the British army ini the Peninsula.

The present book ends ivitîx the battle cf
Salamanca, and Col. O'Connor retires with
a ivife and a comfortable fortune. The
second stcry relates te the Egyptiari cam-
paigri of Napoleon, and tells how Nelson,
Sir Sydney Smith and General Abercrom-
bie defeated and drove back tht French
armny. The story is full cf adventures
tbrough ivbich the bero, as usual, cornes
safely. Both bocks are real treats for lads
at Christmas lime.

THE CIIILDitEN's PinAvLRc.-By James
Wells, D.D. Cloth, r8p pp., r s. 6d.
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgb.
Dr. Wells bas published in this little volume
13 addresses te, young people on the Lcrd's
Prayer. Tbeir characteristics are seund
religous teacbing, wealth cf historical illus-
tration, anid an entertaining style.

HOPE,. TIIE HiEit.%IT.- Bv Edria Lyall.
Cleîh, 400 pp.-.i.r5; paper.75c. The Ccpp,
Clark Co., Limited, Toronto. The authoress
takes the reign of William cf Orange
as the period of ber stcry. Michael, the
here, is a young mari about whase bit
there is mucli mysterv. He is brauglit up
in the ncrth by a patron, who educates bimt
and appoints bim bis secretary. Althougb
a staunch Protestant and a partisan of the
King, be becomes mixed up with some
jacobite plots cf a treasertable nature and
incurs the enraity of theauthorities hy assist-
ing a well-kncwn Catholic gentleman te
escape. Michael turns eut to be the son cf
this gentleman. succeeds te hi:i estates, and
marries the lady cf bis choice. It is a
readable book, net one of Edria Lyall's
best, but thoroughly pure in tone and witb
sufficient incident ta bold the attention.

.Wirit KITCHîENERt To KEIiAttTOU2%.-By
G. W. Steevens. Cloth, si. 5o. Tht Copp,
Clark Ce., Limited, Torerito. Canadiari
readers will be delighted with Mr. Steevens'
new book 1 "With Kitchener te Khartoum."'
Il is a vivid narrative cf the proceedings
leading up te the battles of the Atbara and
Omidurman,. interspersed ivith lively anec-
dotes o! the native people and %:nt native
soldiery. Tht acceunts of the twe battles
are graphic and brilliant, and the book bas
the saine effect cri the reader, ini chaining
the attention and creating an impresJ.in, as
an absorbig riovel. It is crie cf the mcst
erigrossirig bocks we have read this stason,
and tht author's vein cf bumor and terse
vigarcus style are admirably adapted to this

kind of work. His description of the Soudan
is terribly impressive, and there is just that
touch of reckless British love of flghting
wvhich redeems the narrative froip being a
hopelessly borrifying picture cf a cruel and
useless wvar. -f

Tu L Duit%.'A OF A GENIUS. -ly M. E.
~rancis. Cloth, 368 pp., $1.25. The Copp,

Clark Co., Lirited, Toyinto. This is a
rather captivating story. Two sisters, crne
cf whom is a musicatl genius, with many
freal.s of temperment, whomi the other sister
tries vainly to manage, are hefriended by a
wealtby ycung Englishman, who is in love
~vith ont of thera. But the musical genius
carnet be made a success, and is saved
from, misery by falling in love witb another
musical genius, cf the opposite sex, whc
marries ber, and somnewhat te the relief cf
the reader. takes ber away. leaving the
sweet sensirble eider sister. te find her cwn
bappiness at last. It is, on the whole, a
very pretty love stcry.

B3 IBLE STOIIS WV1TIIOUT NAtES«.-By
Rev. Harry Smith, M.A. Clcth, is. 6d.,
167 pages. Oliphiant, Anderson & Ferrier,
Edinburgh. Mr. Smith'slittle book i5 quite
unique iriits way. He takes 20 stories frcm
the sacred ivritings and relates themt witbcut
nlentioning the rames cf those figured in
them. At the end cf each siory,hle gives a list
of xc questions which a tearher could askithe
class, about tht stcry. At the end cf the
bock, the Scriptural references are given.
Altogether crie cf the best littie text books
for inculcating a knowledge cf the Scripture,
which we have ever seen.

Tint OLtDEsT TitAur IN TIIE WORLD
Ry Rev. Geo. H. Morrisen, M.A. Cloth,
183 pages, ts. 6d. Oliphant, Aniderscn &
Ferrier. Edinburgh. This is ariother cf the
celebrated - Golden Nails-' series, and
contains xc, brightly written and interesting
religious addresses, admirably suited fcr
Sunday-school teacters.

YOUNG CcLONISTS.-By G. A4 Henty.
Illustrated, 303 ppi., si. The Copp, Clark
Co., 'limited, Toronto. This is the third of
Mr. lienty's volumes for beys issued this
year. The twc heroes cf tbe story, Dick
and John Huniphreys. live on the Zulu
frontier with their father, and they joiri the
British military forces as guides, bath in the
war with King Cetewayc and the war With
the Boers. There are eight illustratl*s,
whicb greatly enhance the value cf the book
as a Christmnas presenit.

HYPNOTIZED ? ORt THE ExPERIMENT OF'
SIR HUGiH GALBRAIH. By julian Dur-
ham ; clctb, 285 pages. -$1.504; paper, 75c. :
Ontario Puhlishing Ca., Tarante. This
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LADIES" STATIONLRY
Choice Note Papers, in elegant ý4 rearn packets.
Envelopes to match each line, made from pre-
cisely the same stock.

NORTHEPN STAR-White wove, fine, ruhvd or plain.
RIVERSIDE-Cream wove, fine, ruled or plain.

Envelopes to Match, In 4-M boxes.

ARABELLA-White wvove, extra fine, ruled or plain.
ISABEL-Creamn wove, extra fine, ruled or plain.

- Envelopes to Match, In 4-M boxes.

FLORENTINE-White wove, velvet finish, ruled or plain.
VELOUTINE-Creani wove, velvet finish,*ruled or plain

Envelopes to Match, In à-M boxes.

EMPRESS-White wove, plain finish, ruled. or plain.
VICTORIA-Creamn wove, plain finish, ruled or plain.

Envelopes to Match, In J-M boxes.

MALTESE LINENE-Creamn laid, smooth.linen finish, ruled or plain.
Envelopes to Match, In 4-M boxes.

ROYAL COURT VELLUNI-Crean wove, antique.
Envelopes to Match, In 4-.M boxe.

Just the goods every stationer needs. Once carried in stock

»always in demand. Beyond question the chcicest goods for the
price in the market.

Samples'and quotations prornptly sent on application.

The W. J. GAGE CO., Limited*
Wholesale and, Manufacturing Stationers

54, 56, 58 Front street West,.

seilng Aent forthe1, 3, 5 Piper Street,

Royal Pper Alills CO. ~ ~TORONTO, ONT.
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NEW BOOKS REVIEWED-ContlnUed.
j story bas a weird interest of its own. The

scenes are laid in England, principally in
the fashionable society of London, and the
heroine, Ursula Harlowe, is transplanted

fromnthe countryto London by Sir Hugh, as

be is unconsciaus ofhspower hvrler.
But there seems to be a mysterious hypnotic
influence which appears ta draw bier

spiritually and materially ta bier laver. Of
this. heis also uncansciaus. An investigation
into their truc mental relations causes dis-
covery of this strange connectian, and Sir
Hugh wakcs up toc late, ta find that hie loves
Ursula. It is related that the mysterious
force wears out the girl's nervaus systemn
and that bier fate is due ta this phase of
buman magnetismn about wbich sa littie is
scientifically knawn. Tbe authar's style is
good, and the book deserves ta be read.

SIR FRAt\K LocKwoo.-By Augustine
Birrell, M.P. Cloth, portraits and illustra-
tions, 226 pp., ios. 6d. Smith, Eider &
Ca., London, Eng. This is a perfect piece
of literary work. MT. Birrells cbairnrg
style, bis keen appreciation of Sir Frank

* Lockwaod's kindly, humor,)us and clever
personality, have combined ta render bini
an admirable biagrapher. Sir Frank Lock-
wcod. wbo visitcd Canada a ftw ycars ago
with Lard Russell, of Killowen, made many
friendq wbo will read this delightful baok
with pleasure. Members of the bar, es-
pecially, wiIl like the career of the amiable
and able Englishman, who rose ta be
Salicitor-General, and who, tbaugh neyer a
great palitician. enjoyed a large circle of
such devoted fricnds as are seldom vouch-
salcd ta anyone. The illustrations are

j capital reproductions of the caricatures with
wbich Lockwood used ta delight the bench.

* the bar, bis family and bis friends. Neyer
bad a man a marc genial bumor, neyer a
player of practical jokes less intention ai
wounding. The book is truly a gemn of

biagraphical literature.

Tisa LA<ND OF CONTRASS.-By James
Fullartan bluirhead. Clotb, 282 pli., $i.5a.
Toronto News Co., Toronto. A Canadian
edition of this excellent work is most accept-
able. The wvriter spent several years in the
United States gathering material for
Baedek-er's famous guide baok. He took,
notes on the institutions of the country, the
habits of the people. and the outstanding
features of the democracy in which bc found
himsclf. He presents the result as -A
Briton's View of bis American Kin.- and
a very intcresting view it is. A favorable,
yet a discriminating critic, Mr. Muirhead
bas many shrcwd and bumorous rcmarkb ta

make upan the peuple who call thernselvcs
Amnericaur. The home, society, the press,
sports, literature, t-ity lire, ett., aIl go ta
make up what he caîls a land o; contrasts.
The book should be iead in Canada. We
need ta know the Englisbman's point of
view in regarding the United States, and this
Mr. Muirhead presents ta us in an a-ree-
able, amusing and withal instructive style.

Tuap YFLLOwV DANGEI.-By M. P. Sheil.
Paper. 5oc. Toronto News Ca., Toronto.
This book bas been put on the Canadian
market since the appearance of aur last
issue, and bas taken a great many readers
by storm. It is, beyond doubt, th~e most
vigarous and iat the lcast probable, ofrthese
books whicb are intended ta forecast the
future. IlThe YelIowv Danger"I is the aver-
running of Europe by the Chinese. A
peculiarly malignant Chinaman conceives
the idea of embroiling the European states,
and, then, wben tbcy are engaged in agreat
war, pauring the millions of the yellow race
into Europe. The plat is wvorked out in the
most skilful way. The story is more pro-
bable and more allui ing than , The Final
War.' ivhich, last year. bad such a great
sale. England is the rescuer, and the
modern Nelson wvhom she produces in the
hour of danger first checks the onslaughts
ofrthe Enropean foc, and then finds and uses
a remedy ta withstand IlThe Yellow
Danger." It is an impressive, curiaus and
even haunting book.

WI1NDYHA1JGI. - By Graham Travers.
Cloth, 446 pp.; Si.5o. The Copp. Clark
Ca., Limited. Toronto. There cars be no
doubt of thc, mental acuteness, humor and
literary powcr aftbe author. But we donot
consider this work equal te IlMona Mac-
Lean," bier previaus novel. Wilbelmina
Galbraith is an attractive girl and %voann
but lier religiaus experiences are s0 excep-
tional, and the vicissitudes she nicets with
arc cf sucb an unusual character that an air
of unreality seems ta, pervade the book. It
is a good, healtby stary thougb.

. CANNON AND CANIFRA.-Byj. C. Hem-
ment. Cloth, illus., 282 pp., $2. D. Appleton
& Ca., New York. This is an ideal
girtbook. Tbe front cover is beautirul. The
book is filled witb balf.tone, full page illus-
trations of the sea and land batties of the
Spanish-American war in Cuba, wstb snap
shots af camp lireand other military scenes.
Mr. Hemment was a war artist at the front
and bas donc his workwell. Asahandsome
memorial volume of tbe war it could hardly
be surpassed.

DWELLERb IN GoTtUA>.-By Annan Dale.
Clnth, 392 PP. WVilliam Briggs, Toronto.
This isan entertaining and well wrsttcn story

cf modern New York. It depicts the temp-
tations and pleasures of agreat city, and the
social lite of well aff people. The tale is a
wholeso-nc view of the influence of practical
Christianity in modemn life.

CALEBS Was'r, MASTRit Divnit.-By F.
Hopkinson Smith. Clotb, 378 ppi.,"M.
illus., $i.5o. Hougbton. Miflin & Co.,
Boston. A marc attractive tale in its way
than this bas seldom, been written. The
book bas sold extraordinarîly well in the
United States, but its merits have not been
nearly 50 well recognized in Canada. Tbey
should be. Caleb is a fine rugged character,
and bis final reconciliation witb the wife wbo
deceived bim is the natural outcome ai the
stary. It is fuI!cf life and strong character
drawing.-

AbIaxG TISE ES',QUINIAUX.-By Edward
S. Ellis, M.A. Clotb, 317 pp., $1.25.
Penn Publisbing Co., Philadelphia. There
is plenty or stirring adventure in tbis
tale cf a voyage ta the nortbern seas and
islands cf Canada, and the bock is nicely
illustrated and printed for the holiday
season.

WATER COLOR PAINTrING.-By Grace B.
Allen. Clotb, illus., 250 pp.. $1.25. Lee
& Shepard, Boston. This volume is a
practical tcxt-book on the art cf painting in
water-colors, for the use of amateurs, and of
,water-color teachers. Taking for gTanted
absqlute ignorance on the part cf the
reader, it explains the tecbnicalities cf this
brancb cf ait in simple and intelligible
language. treating cf cDIors and inaterials,
as well as or flowcr, landscape. and figure
painting in polychrome and monochrome.
Tbe authai', wbo bas had experience with
bath public classes and private pupils, aims
ta convey information in 50 clear, direct,
and minute a v-ay that there shaîl be no
possibility cf misconception. and bas illus-
trateéd the bock witb cbapter.headings and
tail-pieces, wbich serve as a cammentary
on the tcxt. The washesof color given will
prove ta be cf great value ta the amateur.
as well as the artist.

Tiis. BOOK aO' TIE OcEAN.-By Ernest
Ingersoîl. Cloth. illus., 280 PP., 4t0, $1.50.
The Century Co.,* New York. Probably
this bock bas been specially prepared for
the boliday season, and it certainly coim-
mends itsclf on this ground. Profusely
illustrated, it conveys almast aIl the in-
formatian about the ocean wbich young
people, and aIder people. too, migbt want
ta know. The tides, the building aretbe
sailing cf ships, early voyages and Arctic
explorations, war chips and naval battles,
pirates, yachting, merchant sbipping, fish-
ing and other marine industries, sea plants,
etc., are all fully deait wiLS. It is a com-
plete and attractive volume.



PRESENT AND FUTURE ENGLISH BOOKS.
SIR 0. DILKE-P WORK ON THE COLONIES.

-TItS DREYvFUS CASEP-INIM.' REIMINISCENCELS.

LoND)oi Nov. 30, 1898.
nQLR CHARLES DILKE bas camplcted

4 Jis work IlThe British Empir.e," and
it will shartly be publisbcd by Chatta &
Windus. The autbors previaus book an
Colonial qulestions is a noted one, and he is
wcll acquainted with the attitude of fareign
nations towards British colonization thraugh-
out the world. The book is sure ta be ai
service at the present time.

FICTION.

'The Queen's justice." a truc story ai
Indian village life by Sir Edwin Arnold, wîll
be published immediately by Thomas Bur.
leigh.

J. M. Dent & Ca. announce an editian ai
the warks ai Charles Dickens in their

"Temp3le Classics - series.
J. M. Barrie has now written mors. titan

hall of the sequel ta -Sentimental Tommy."
The pravisional titie is -The Celebrated
Tommy,"I but this may be changed.

The sale ai Mr. Kipling's book, -The
Day's Work»- bas exceeded by several
thausands, it is asserted, that ai any af the
preced;ng valumes ai stadies.

Mrs. 1. B. Firth annaunces for publica-
tion, with T. Fisher Unwin, a navel entitled

A Quaker Maid." The story portraysthe
twa schoals ai Quakerism, the mnodern and
liberal as compared with the narrow and
old-fasbioned. It treats ai the love affair ai
the daugbter ai a well-meaning but narrow-
minded Qulaker couple. MIrs. Firth, wba
bas written twa or tbrec novels, is the widowv
af Mr. Firth, the Mlember ai Parliament who
represented the aId Chelsea barougb. with
Sir Charles Dilke, from x88oi ta 1885, and
alterwards becamne member for Dundee.
He publishcd the first autharitative book an
the London Caunty Cauncil.

A novel by the late Harold Frederic, the
last work bie complcted before his illness,
will bc publishcd in America by The Freder-
ick A. Stokes Company, of New York. It
deals with the career aflan English company
pramoter, as tbough the author had forseen
the disclasures ai the Haoley trial. The
serial. rights have been bought up by an
illustratcd weekly paper, the publication in
book forni will bc delayed until next spring.

jules Verne, the indefatigable French
aî'.t-ar, bas achieved the probably uînique
icat ai having written six mare books than
the number ai Vears he bas livcd. Miss
Braddan. amongst Englisb writcrs, pcrhaps,
mast nearly approaches this marvelaus litcr-
ary record.

A vividly.drawn picture ofia wa5ted lufe is

1 1The Hypocrite." just publisbed by Law-
rence Grcening & Co., and the work of a new
aut bar. Theheroilsahe may be ca]ed, is
an Oxford man. yaung, ai good family. and
posscssed ai great personal attractiveness
andînfluence, wha goes ta the bad withaut
let orbhindrance. Whether the study ai his
wild career might prove a deterrent ta those
wba have a craving for wbat they regard as
-seeing lufe" is doubtiul, but the incidents in

bis dawnward path are ofsuch a sordid and
coirmonplace type that they are not likely ta
make vice alluring. Someai the characters
in the book are su excellcntly set out as ta
lead anc ta the supposition that tbcy are
taken front nature. Fleet-street journalism
is flot by any means ennobled in -Tbe
Hypocrite."

PEIODICALS.

Frank Harris, owing ta ill-healtb, bas
savcred bis cannectiaua with The Saturday
Revietv, whicb wili be edited in future by
Harold Hodge. barrister, ai the Middle
Temple, M.A., Pembroke Callege, Oxford.

Since retiring from the nmanagement ai
Cbapman & Hall, Oswald Crawford
bas sold Chapman's Magazine, ofiwhich be,
with others, ivas the praprietar. ta Ruîssell
& Ca*, Paternoster Row. by svhom it will be
carried on, under the title cf Cbapman's
Magazine. Mr. Crawford will be editor.

IIIOGRAPIIY AND ItEMINISCENCES.

In 1891 svas publisbed the first volume ai
a ,"UIice of Sir Robert Peel." based on bis
correspandence, and edited by C. S.
Parker. In it the biography went as far as
1827. Sbortly, two mare volumes will be
issued by Mr. 'Murray, campleting the
memoir. Carrespondence-for the mast
part bitherto unpublished-will be found in
thcm, ai the bighest polit'ical and personal
importance and interest, including letters
from the Qucen, the Duke ai Wecllington,
Disraeli, and tbe'leading persans ai the time.
Sir Robert Peel's grandsan, the Hon.
Georgc Peel, will supply a summary of the
great statesman's lufe and character.

It is gencrally known that Justin Mc-
Carthy wvas aîî tcrms af intimate f riendship
tvith John Bright. In bis autobiagraphy lie
svill give a long account ai this intercourse.
with anecdotes ai Bright. Hc tvill alsa
pubflsh, wilh the consent of John A. Bright,
the many interesting letters svbich be re-
ceived front The Tribune. Mr. McCartby,
whbais still att ic asîde. bas almost finisbcd
the first volume.

That interesting diarist, Sir MI. E. Grant
Duff, brought bis recollections in thc two

serres whiLh hc ha-% .lready published down
ta 1881. He is cantinuing them in another
pair of volumes, but this time with a changc
ui bçcne. ',%r. Murray announces, -Notes
fromt an Indian Diary," the contents af
which were gathered by Sir MI. E. Grant
Duff between the years 1881 and 1886,
during the Governorship of Madras. He
made several tours fromt end ta end ai thc
Province, and, doubtless, these will iurnisb
same interesting anecdotes tai the volumes.

blISCELLANEOUS.

George Allen is about ta publish a book
an the Dreyfus Case, by F. C. Conybeare
(Il Huguenot"). tvhose articles in The
National Review. on this subject. attracted
sa mucb attention recently. The volume
wvill be îllustrated, and wilI deal inînutely
with individual personages as wvell as with
the general question and its effect on French
lufe and politics.

The literaturc committee, ai the National
Free Church Council, have decided ta issue
a series ai cheap booklets, to be entitled
IlFrie Church Tracts for the Times." The
first will be publishied in Februaty, and will
bc written by Dr. Clifford, president ai the
national council. Further booklets tvill fol.
law by Dr. Mlunro Gibson, the Rev. Hugh
Price Hughes. Dr. Dykes. and others. They
will came out ane every twa months.

Michael Macdonagh, Parliamentary
reporter of Tite Times, bas written a volume
on IlIrish Life and Chararier." wvhich is ta
bc issued by Hodder & Stoughton.

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WfORKS
larterest Tables.- .%t 4, 5. 6. 7,8S. Q and to per cent. ;icr

annum. ltv N.rPoleon.Nl.%ttc s hedition. l-icc 33
Th roc Par Cent. lnterost Tables.-113yb he atue

zuthor. On fioc toncti paper andi sitongly bound.
l'lice SIos0

Interest Tables and Bookc of Days Comblned.-
At3, .ý% .5.55. 6. 7 nnd 8 lier cent. p-r anntim.

M. C Hugl .. ....... ...... lluice $s os
Suppfernentary Interest Tablos.-Cnmprtng coin

parsauie interest talas for otr:iai.rg ifltcret ai any
rate froro ýj in s0 pet centI. per annum. and oiher
salîlci.. ... ... Pece $.oo net.

Savlngs Bankc lnterest Tables.-At 1. 3% <cach on
srparate card) ýmcacd on the lair.s or one month
lc:ng *.i2tli part of a yesr. 13y Chantle. M.. Q.
Iiurhcn ..... . .... liceSs.c,

Buchan's Sterling ExchanÏc Tablrns.-Adancinr
b>' $th. and i6tb.. .cish othrr u.efal sables. 2nd
edition .......... tici 3S.0o

Buchan'z Sterling Equivalont and Exchange
Tables .. ...........Pice $4 09

Oates' Sterling Exchange Tables- ru % of . per
cent.. àdvanctn: In-' Bih ...... ....... Price S2., 0

Stock I nvostors' landy-Daak of Rates.-howinr
what ratc of incor is djrralte (acnî antealtmcnti ain
stock payinz anv rate of diriderd, (tom 3 to s6 pM
cent., when l.ogh: ai any ptice. from sco o.' o

Equlvalent Quotations.-Ncw York in ici Cais, cd.
.c;ncan5Z b> %j cents les, bruigcrsge..inti other gables.

l'lice si so
The Importars' Guide.-,% band tbook of acIrence. on

sterling5 cens in dccias currency frcrm one penny to
one ahlt.an pctmnd'. wuatt ilann-l itable. B$> R.
Cempiand 1. w Ll.'Ie (ii 7SC: * Icttr $8.0o

The Customs and Excise Tiriff.-Wgti lit or watt.
houiir4g parts in tec Dominion. the ,ncCad.
Tre.nay. tic. ansd so. nitale of tIhe value of franc- ira
Engli>h mont>, Itarbot dues. Vag.t and an) otht
aiseful items ..... ........ . .. cp. £mc, cloth. soc.

Publklted b>-a-'..

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO
Sintions. l3lank B3ok Mater andl Ilrio:can,

z735 and 173 Notre Dame Si., MONTREAL.
A full line of aur pubicstonia la in stock wlîh

The BROWN BROS. LIMIIED, Toronto.
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.
lteiltercd ai Oqtuwa beiwecn Nuvem~ber: z, nd De-

10243. Pra-ctice Formîs in 1roceedings
under the Rules of Practicc and 1rocedure
of the Suprcrne Court of judicature for
Ontario, the Surrogate Court Rules, the
Statutes of Ontario and the Statutes of the
Dominion of Canada. By Edwin Bell,
LL.B., and Herbert Langeli Dunui. B.A.,
of Chathamn and Toronto.

10245. Black Rock. A talc of the
Selkirks. By Ralpli Connor. The \Vebt-
rajuster Co., Limited, Toronto.

10246. Useful Hints for the Cyclist.
The Massey Press, Toronto.

10247. Apparition du Divin Enfant
JesusaSaint-Antoine de I>adoue. Marquette.
Henri Mederic Leblance. Montreal.

10249. The Canadian Militia, î8g8.
From a painting by A. IL Hider. Sup-
plement to The Christmas Globe. The
Globe Printing Co.. Toronto.

1025o. L.O.F. Pocket Register. Coin.
piled by Wellington WVallace, Toronto.

10252. TheJolly Drummer. March and
Twvo-Step. By WV. H. Hodgins. Amey&
H-odgins, Toronto.

10253. The Story of a Dark Plot ; or,
Tyranny on the Frontier. By A.L.O.C.
W. W. Smith. Sutton.

10254. The March of the Highland
Brigade. Song. Words by Ebenezer Bain.
Music by Cathcart WVallace. Ebenezer.
Bain, Montreal.-

10255. Security Envelope-File Check
System. Envelopeand slip. Elijah Kitchen
Barnsdale, Stratford.

i0256. Le Code Catholique; ou Com-
mentaire du Catechisîne de Quebec. Nou-
velle Edition. Par l'Abbe David Gosselin,
T.fl., Cap-Sante. Que.

10257. The Books of the Bible. Folder.
R. Kretzmann. Rhineland, Ont.

10258. Directions and Rules for playing
the Game of Hockey. A new parlour gamne.
Gerge MNcKenzie Patterson and James Philip
Fennell. Berlin. Ont.

1o26z. Thayendanegea. An historico-
military draina. By 1. B. 'Mackenzie,
Toronto.

10263. Educational Revew Supplement-
ary Readings, Canadian History. Number
three. September. Y898. George U. Hay.
St. John, N.B.

10264. Pickaninny-lt's Timne You wvas
in Bcd. \Vords and music by Raymond A.
Browne. Charles O. Brokaw, Kansas,
Missouri, U.S.A.

10265. Harutune .or, Uights and
Shadovvs in the Orient. 3yFH. S. Jenanyan.
WVilliamn Briggs, Toronto.

10266. Pioncer Skectchcs of Long Point
Seulement; or Norfolk's Foundntion
l3uilders atnd their Family Genealogies. 13y
Egbert Americus Owcîî, *Vittoria, Ont.

10267 The Parlianientary Guide and
Work of General Reference. 1898 99. Edited
by Arnott James Magrura, WVinnipeg, Man..

i0268. Panoramîc Viecw of the City of
Vancouver. Blritish Columibia, 1898. Mal).
John Campbell MçLngan, Vancouver.

102O9. Our Union jack. Pamphlet.
Mrs. Clementine Fessenden, Hamilton, Ont.

10270. You Don't Handle Nuff Money
for Me. Words and inuzic by Irving Jonies.
Arranged by Max Hoffman. Chas. K.
Harris, Milwaukee, U.S.A.

10273. Students' Union. Patrol. For
mandolin and guitar. Dy G F. Smedley.
WVhaley, Royce & Co.. Toronto.

10274. The judicature Act of Ontario
and the Consolidated Rules of Practice and
Procedure of the Supremie Court of judica-
ture for Ontario. Second Editton, 1898.
By George Smiîth Holmested and Thomas
Langton, Toronto.

10275. Ma Genuine African Blonde.
WVords and music by George R. Wilson.
Arranged by Max Hoffman. Charles K.
Harris. Milwaukee, U.S.A.

10276. Dreamnland. Cradle song. Words
by WVV.B. Thompson. Mu±sic by Frederick
W. Holland. \Vhaley, Royce & Co., To-
ronto.

10277. Vierges - Clarisses- Martyres.
Painting. Kathleen Gethin. Montreal.

10278. A Lecture on the Apocalypse.
By Rev. W. McGregor. South Range. N.S.

10282. Improved Class Book for Sun-
day-schools. Rowsell & Hutchison, To-
ronto.

10283. Afterwards, and Other Stornes.
By lan Maclaren, Hodder & Stoughton.
London. Eng.

10284. Shenango. WValtz, for piano.
By Ljzzie Tennent Andrews, Brantford. Ont.

10285. The Suwanee Shore. Song.
Words bv Richard Henry Buck. Music by
Adam Ge)e. The Draper Music Publish-
ing Co.. Toronto.

10286- The Dixie Kid. Plantation song
and chorus. WVords by Richard Henry
B3uck. Music by Adam Geibel. The Draper
Music Publishing Co.. Toronto.

10288. Street Car Men's Time Table.
P. S. Fieming. Thistletown, Ont.

10290. Hypnotized ? or The Experi-
ment of Sir Hugh Galbraith. By Julian
Durhîam. Ontaric. 1'ublishing Co., Limited,
Toronto.

10291. Beyond theà\Marshes. By R.ilph
Connor, witlî an introductory note by the
Countess of Aberdeen. The Westminster
Co., Limited, Toronto.

i0292. John Black: The Apostle of the
Red River; or How the B3lue Banner wvas
unfurled on Manitoba Prairies. fly Rev.
Geo. Bryce, M.A.. LL.D. William Briggs,
Toronto.

10293. S-ns of the Sea. Words and

mtusic by Felix MeGlennon. WVhaley.
Royce & Co., Toronto.

10294. Catholic Caîlendar, 1899.
Michael J. Galvin, Peterborough. Ont.

10295. The Canadian Almanac and
Miscellaneous Directory, 1899. TheCopp,
Clark Co., Limited, Toronto.

i0296. The Riddle of Existence so-f$d;
or An Antidote to Infidelity. Being an
answer to Professor Goldwin Smith's
Guesses at the Riddle of Existence. By
William John Fenton. Toronto.

10297. Academic Arithmetic. Being
part four of the progressive school series of
Arithmetics. Ay W. T. Kennedy and
Peter O'Hearn. T. C. Allen & Co., Hali-
fax, N.S.

10298. History of Richmond, Shipton
and Cleveland. Published in The Rich-
mond Guardian. Temporary copyright.
William Evans Jones, Richmond, Que.

10300. Fifty-two WVeeks wvith God. A
devout study of the international Sunday-
school fessons for 1899. By the Rev. T. S.
Linscott. The Bradley-Garretson Co.,
Limited, Toronto.

10201. The Living Union jack Iicture.
Sarah Elizabeth Charlton, Hamilton, Ont.

10302. 'Mois des Ames du P>urgatoire.
Livre. Religieuses Hospitalieres del' Hotel-
Dieu Saint-Vallier. Chicoutimi, Que.

10305. Windyhaugh. A novel. 13y
Graham Travers. Margaret G. Todd,
M. D. The Copp. Clark Co., Limited.
Toronto.

10306. Supplement to Mescall's Short
Cut in Figures and Expert Calculator. John
Mescaîl. Montreal.

10307. Exercise Book for Lessons in
English. A. & W. McKinlay. Halifax,
N.S.

10308. The Vision of the Seasons, and
Other 1oems. By Dorothea Wolters Knight.
Lancaster, Ont.

10309. Envelope Commemorative of the
Inauguration of Federal Penny Postage,
Christmas Day. 1898. The Peterborough
Review Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.,
P>eterborough. Ont.

10311. The Rose Isle WValtz. By L.
R. Bock, Newv Dundee, Ont.

10312. The Ontario Legal Chart, 1899.
H. Cartwright. Toronto. 1

10313. The Knorr-Norris Course Indi-
cator. Chart. Mrs. Marie Olga Norris,
Philadelphia. U.S.

10314. Gwen's Canyon. By Ralph
Connor, The Westminster Co., Limited,
Toronto.

i03i5. Major. General Hutton's Mai ch.
Two-step. By H. H. Godfrey. Whaley,
Royce & Co.. Toronto. ;l

563. Lawson's Musical Playing Cards.
Music. Arthur Thomas Dawson, Toronto.

569. Topographical Map of the Klon.
dyke Gold Fields. Compiled with the latest
information, by F. X. Halder, MU.E., 1898.
Fraîîz Xavcr Hialder. London, England.
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Paper Malcers,
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BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.

JOHNil R. BARB~ER.

Alex. PI[ie & Sons
Limnitsd

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.
MAt<tIPACTURIcRS 0F

PAPERS
Envelopes, Cards,
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Incorporated.WffESTERN 8.
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subserlbed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets over - - 2,320,000.00
Annual Income - 2,300,000.00

ifead Offico: TORONTO. ONT.

Hon. Geo. A. Com. President. J. J. Kcnny, Vice.Prcsident
C C Fosier, Secretary.

WE INVITE COMPARISON WITH
OTH-ER MAKES.

News P rn
.Manilla A Tissue

SPA P ER
Brown brug
Wrapping Toilet

TURKISH STEEL PEN GO.)I~oe~DAMASCUS,

1 diIIhIiIMi~ IN SIX NUMBEI.

elfor cil kinds of WrftIg.

Sole Agents: Warwick Bros. & Rutter
TORONTO

Tradc nup!itd b
in the D)omiiiion.

)reni'e Ihe
andi Province of Qu

KIND ERGARTEN
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St, V

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY IEAD TUE W
To Atthors, Publishers, Pri

or anyone rcquirins:.

Bookbinding, je~ Ri-!Li,
Calit or WILSON, MUNRCIE & CASSIbY, 28 Fr

Grold Medals, Paxis, 18~

JOSEPH BILLe
0f Highest Quality, and Havin
Graatest Durability are Therefor

OH EAPEST.

Our Facilities-ý
for supplying pape
any quantity,, arei

Hull Montreal Toronto

QUEBEC. HAMILTON, KINGSTON, LONDON, ST. JOHN, N.B., WINNIPEG,
'VICTORIAand VANCOUVER. ST. JOHN'S« NFLD.

- I ~-..

Te. B.R EDDiY CO.. Limited

P'S INDELIBLE INK

y ail Leadug W~holesaIe 1>119g IlOUSCI
t Aad aIdlnlDdm at Cen.

a. :86. ~urId " r. 1gc 893
ebec Exipoition. NIontreai. 1897.

AND 1

100oo Supplies
.TORONTO,

AY ....

nters, and Iiooksellers 4

Blan Bôoks
ont Street West, TORONTO

78: 188!ýq

TTs 't

PENS 41

r of any kind, in
Linsurpassed.



ENVELOPES.
Our 7-91 at 90c. per M is the best value iAi
commercial envelopes on the market (note extra size,
large enough to enclose ordinary No. 7).

Square envelopes are special value, and the
packing is unequalled by any competitor.

JUST RECEIVED===Waterston's Sealing Wax,
Gillott's Pens, Dancing Girl Tissue,
English Colored Tissue.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO., Hamilton
Agents Morgan Envelope Co.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO. un As NELSON & SONS cOi
( try Prudent Man MONTREAL, QUE.

Feels it to be a duty to provide for his
wife and family. The Unconditional -

Accumulative Policies issued by the

Confederation For the long wlnter evenlngs

Life e1
Association provide instant and certain o oadquarters
protection froni date of issue. Rates
and full information sent on application
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any
of the Association's Agents.

Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. Ho ck s
President.

W. C. Macdonald .J. K. MACDONALD
ActuIry. ManAging Director.

Soc readng matter and cuts in3ide rogarding Fancy Ooods.


